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TENDS TOFIES WERE DIVISION
OfllMOffl SHOWS « Doubts flaked in Quarters Un

friendly to Federal Adminis
tration Dispêlled by State
ment of Geo, W. Fowler,

■

Introduces Honor Conferred Upon R°yal 
Governor General Yesterday
By Canadian University —
Was at His Best,

Senator Belcourt 
Bill in Upper Chamber with 
That End in View—Govern-

$ 1 And Then the Speaker’s and 
Other Votes Were Not Cast 
—Standing of the Far-

latest Attack Unsuccessful — 
y Sustained Heavy losses and 
f left Gen. Chang in Posses- 

W sjon of City,

FIFTY PER CENT.
MORE ACCOMMODATION. . ment’s Jurisdiction,ties,

Government Will Not Make 
Rash Decision but Have 
Scheme to Greatly Increase 
Facilities,

NOW HOLDS.I DETAILS OF
WHIPS WERE INFANT MORTALITY. SIX DEGREESUNITED STATES

OFFERS ASSISTANCE. NOT NEEDED.
Many Children Murdered by 

Administration of Soothing 
Syrups—Reduce Death Rate 
by One Half.

King Edward Was an Under
graduate and King George is 
an LL.D, of Varsity — Ap
preciates Courtesy,

Rhodes Gives Notice of Reso
lution for Policy Looking to 
Uniform Development of 
East and West,

Willing to : Help Keep Railway 
■Lines from Peking to Sea 
Open—Revolutionary Army 
Decreasing,

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Nov. 29.—Any doubt which 

has been raised in quarters un
friendly to the governmei t as to their 
Intention to develop Courtenay Bay, 
was given its quietus till* evening by 
George VV. Pooler, of Kings-Albeft, 
who Informed The Standard’s corres
pondent. that so far from the work be
ing dropped, a plan was now under 
consideration which would give 50 
per cent, more accommodation at the 
same cost, than the crude, and as it 

out. lll-digesteil scheme for 
which Mr. Vugslev was responsible.

Mr., Fowler as the representative 
of Kings, a county adjàçent to St. 
John, and hardly less interested in the 
development of Courtenay Bay is keep
ing closely in touch with the aqua
tion' and is thoroughly satisfied with 
the trend of events.

“It is not to be expected. ' said Mr._ 1 - nil..* .. .. ..., XV OU I ft

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—The pollution of 
streams and the weight of a loaf were 

the matters before the Senate

Toronto, Nov. 29.—The Duke ot 
Connaught is now JLL. D of six 
universities of the empire.

Perhaps the Royal Govennor-General 
was seen at his best, or as the people 

question of a plebiscite on the navy Hke gee hlm a„ he Bpoke Convo. 
had been considered In the formation cat|on at noon acknow,edging
of the government. Senator I.ongheed (he honorarv degree he had received 
said "No, except so far as dealt with ^ |he addrces presented to him and 
in the public utterances of the (he Du(.hegB
PHme Minister. Hts Royal Highness, In his Toronto

Asked If there had been any under- un|vera||y robea suxld oul on lhe 
standing on this question, Senator p]a„orm T|th lhe Board of Governors. 
ldOughe«‘d said “No." the Senate and -sanior members of

The second reading was given to faculties, arrayed behind him in full 
Senator T. O. David’s bill to assign academicals and addressed the gath- 

. , # x. i . (hn ering with dignity and ease, and withthe Issuance of railway charters to the a|_ a(,cen, f|,lly English.
state department which would act on ..It p.rhaps may intereat you to 
the advice of tho railway commission know." said he, “that the oilier de- 
Instead of being Incorporated by act frees I hold are all Imperial ones, 
of parliament. They are Oxford, Cambridge, Dublin,

Senator Belcpurt Introduced a bill Lahore and Cape Town, 
respecting the pollution of streams. "■ feel most deeply the honor you 
He stated that it was his hill of last have conferred upon me and that in 
season and gave lhe government an- conferring this degree upon me you 

u BATTER SOId, CHARGED WITH THE MUR- thority lo make regulations to pre- havo wished to show your feeling of
vent lhe dumping of untreated sewage love and devotion to the person and 
Into navigable streams. The bill gave throne ol His Majesty the King 
the government power to deal with “My dear brother, the late king, 
communities separately. Sir Richard was an undergraduate, and the present 
Scott declared that It should he the sovereign Is LI.. D of Toronto 
highest duty of every government to university. So 1 do not copie before 
see that, laws were >nage and enfqrc- you «» a stranger, but as one who has 
■ J. f l Hi- lllsrti mini I I'm- . ~ connected

delivered by Hon. H. F. McLeod, the health. The government of Clnad* with the university, 
provincial secretary of New Brunswick had not lived up to their duly on the 
There were ateo speec hes delivered question. The Dominion passed the uu- 
by Attorney-General Herbert .Parker ty of caring for public health on the 
of Massachusetts and Mayor Fitzger- provinces and the provinces passed 
aid of Boston, who, in addition to his it back to the Dominion, 
speech making, led in the singing, 
including the Canadian stags, and 
also sang his favorite selection “Sweet
Adeline." It was clearly time that laws were

The Hon. Mr. Flemming left Boston made and precautions taken, 
with Mr: Henderson yesterday morn- sus figures showed that 81,000 por
ing and left the train at Fredericton sons were born in Canada in the year
Junction last night. Hon. Mr. Me- 1901. With the air sunshine and wat-
Iaeod remained in Boston where he er, Canada should be the healthiest 
was to attend a military banquet to country in the world and yet of these
be held there. 81,000 persons. 21,828. or more than n

The Boston Herald in speaking of quarter of them, died before coming 
the speeches yesterday morning said to a year old aud 10,109 died within 
the following: the next four years, making 31,347

The reasons for Canada’s defeat of or over three-eighths died within the 
reciprocity were explained by two of first five years after birth, 
the Dominion's prominent statesmen. Most of the children who died un- 
the Hon. J. K. Flemming, prime min- der the age of three were murdered 
ister of New Brunswick, and the Hon. through the ignorant administration 
Harry F. McLeod, provincial secretary of deadly soothing syrups which were 
of New Brunswick. They said it was freely sold by every drug store in the 
because Canadians did not want the country.
United States to reap the benefits of a Figures of that kind should alarm 
development and production -which had people, Sir Richard declared, and 
been for years in building, and which stated that if a law were passed for- 
promised a wonderful future for the bidding the administration 
Dominion. drug to a child under five years old,

"My answer to the question, why the death rate would be cut down 
Canada rejected reciprocity," said Mr. by one half.
Flemming, "is, first, because of the Ottawa last year had a typhoid epi- 
refusal on the part of the United demie which yielded 
States to grant reciprocity when she out of a population 
desired it, and I must say it, in a mea- showed the need for legislation such 
sure unfriendly refusal; and, second, as proposed by Senator Belcourt to 
because Canada would not change prevent the pollution of streams. Sen- 
from the policy which she has been ator Cloran asked if an exception from 
pursuing for years; and third, our peo- the operation of the bill could be 
pie are a unit in their determination made in the case of a stream like 
that whatever their future may be it the St. Lawrence below Montreal or 
shall be worked out in the British Km- Quebec, where it was over a mile 
pire and under the protection of the wide.
Union Jack.'' Senator Belcourt said that the bill

only gave sanction to the principle 
that the government had power to 
suppress the practice of throwing un
treated sewage into navigable waters.
The government could exempt any 
part of the country for any length of 
time or altogether from the operation 
of tho bill.

Senator
while the — I
streams It also forbids polluting the 
tributaries of such streams, as every 
stream, however small, eventually 
leads to a navigable water. The result 
of this bill might be that any farmer 
who allowed the drainage from a 
stable to find Its way to a stream 
would be liable to a fine of $50. Sen
ator Wilson denied polluted 
was responsible for the death of many 
children. He feared that one of the 
results of the bill might be to prevent 
farmers spreading their fields with 
any fertilizer. To him the bill looked 
like an infringement of provincial

f Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 29.—The Borden ad

ministration has. on its first division, 
scored a majority of 44. Adding the 
Speaker and the member for Yukon, turns 

tgken his 
majority

Nanking, Nov. 29.—A concerted at
tack on the gates of the city by the 
revolutionary loroes failed and the re
volutionaries were driven out with 
heavy- tosses and forced .to retire.
Meut General Fen-KwwChang. com
mander of the Imperial troops retains 
null possession of the cjty.

Washington. Nov. 29.— The Halted 
States today formally .offered to Chins 
the services of 2.r,bu American troops 
now stationed id th$ -Philippines- to 
aid In keplng open the railway from 

* Jelling to the sea and for the pro
tet lion of foreigners lid China, If the 
Chinese council of ministers desire

,4A cable
to the (’httxée dnily paper today says 
tbt. revolutionary army at Wu > bang 
Is hard pressed, Help from the nearby 
provinces had been requested.

of tli< reVolhtlonary Vrmy Is iecreae- 
ihg. Hu-Naa troops on the roWl sMte a sava„e 
have refused to attach and r,.0#0 ,e!> cbamplalll
ol recruits In the province of Hu-Peh natloiiallst, he was not a fit person lo 
have become insubordinate ami shot ^ j,onore«l. He alleged that certain 

\ their officers. * * . incendiary statements had been made
A The forelfloi legations here have re- by Blondln on the platform, but Blop-JL calved printed circulate purporting dln ^ted this The Conservatives

to come from the revolütldnary orga 1ed pr6mier Borden promptly cit- ready 0>een let. for a new wharf on

ehhhseej siSbsSE
Yuan Shi Kal today Informed a mem- ienglng a division Courtenay Bav. he added, would be a
her of one of the legations, which vis- The necessary foundation for the terminus for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Ited that the crisis would be terminal- work wag laid bv the presentation of and its development required special
ed ip. eight days. As he is endeavor- a portion of the 1911-12 estimates and careful consideration, but there
ing to obtain a loan his state lient may which remain unvoted and by the ne- could be no question that In that sec-
mean that he expects to be successful. cessary notice as to going Into com- tion of the harbor

Yuan Shi Kal is showing a desire mitte© of supply and committee of providing facilities would go on ns
to conciliate the rebel provinces. It Ways and means. soon as the plans were approved,
is believed that he will safeguard the . Tj,en the House fell upon questions 
constitution. which have been accumulating since

M Korostovetz, Russian minister to Nov. 10. There were no less than
China, leaves for St. Petersburg on u® of these and it turned out that
December 1, No direct private or (be government had replies for nearly
presa telegrams are permitted to leave too, working with great rapidity, the
Hankow. Only government and c«> ministers cleared this order off the
sular despatches are now forwarded, elate with unexampled celerity.

Finally a considerable numbdt- of

this

among 
today.

To Senator David, who asked if them IThompson, who has not yet 
nment has a

E”§§8
seat, the gover 
of 46 out of the whole 

The vote stood 121 Conservatives, 
to 77 Liberals. Thus 198 members 
voted, taking the Speaker and Thomp
son Into consideration, we have 206 
members. There were, 9 pairs qr 18
members, 2“ members. Laurier !**d ....----------
F\>rfcet have two constituencies each. Fowler, “that a new government would 

.......................—H decide hastily on A scheme put for
ward by their predecessors, involving 

and for which they 
would be held responsible. The whole 
situation affecting the development 
of Court enav Bav Is being carefully in
vestigated from an engineering stand
point. There are Improvements to be 
made in the breakwater and in other 
technical details- when the changes 
which will give 50 per cent, more ac
commodation have been approved the 
work will proceed."

Mr. Fowler pointed out as an earn
est oX the government’s Intentions to 
develop the port of 8t, John that n 
contract Involving the expenditure of 
upwards of a million dollars had al
ready ibeen let for a new wharf on

:
3I

:
Girard, member for Chicoutimi Sag
uenay. who occupied a peculiar pos
ition was not present, and the whips 
did not trouble themselves about him. 
Thus there was only one member en
titled to vote unaccounted for.

The division was but the commence
ment of the incidents of the day. k 
was followed by a motion to select 
Blondln as depotv Speaker, whereup
on Pardee, liberal chief whip, made 

attack on the member for 
on the ground that as a

■ of do»l|ia 
‘ held reft

millions

>■' • t'-’ÿ

I-fc
iwiflfttf■

BBS

Denver. Colo., 
Gibson Patterson 
murder ot her X 
Patterson, of C*

v 29 —Gertrude i reported to Judge Allen at 2.35 this 
uiraed with the afternoon. The prisoner flushed and 
and, Charles A. swayed but regained .her composure 
« An this city | -In a moment apd shook hands with 

Uj|C .T wiuir wmch%er attorney and with the Jurors.^

PREMIER FLEMMING 
WE EE SPEECH

_wm —-

POORLY PROVIDED 
WITH MOTIVE POWER

also the work ol

Time For Action.

anadian
BostonPresident of Local JJ:

Club Returned from- 
Tells of Reception of N, B.

tC.T.H. CHIDTER WILL 
LAPSE IN I FEW DITS

The cen-
Rolling Stock of the I, C, R. has 

Been Allowed to Deteriorate 
Sadly Under the Late Ad
ministration,

Prime Minister,
-tiassed. An 
part of the

motions for papers 
amusing feature of 
day’s proceedings was the airing of 
the great census squabble between 
Regina end MooseJaw, two liberal 
members sitting side by side being 
the contestants.

_ , Division came at 4.16 o’clock and
r,7PCh Deouties Dash Towards was preceded by a couple of hours
V/LC F ^ , , , . speech-making by the liberal mem-> Him in Reichstag and Are vers, i^ggte finished the speech which

i . ~ he began last night. He hoisted onceChecked bv the berman more the banner of reciprocity and 
/ VIW J complained of the campaign waged

PartV. against it.
3 Boivln, new member for Shefford,

spoke next. He attacked the Nation
alists. The final speaker was Mur
phy, who spoke at great length.

The Division.
The division then took place. There 

absence of the perfunctory 
which that performance us-

IHSTRIIN MISTER 
AGAIN THE TARGET

George E. Henderson, president of 
the Canadian Club In this city arriv
ed home on the Boston express last 
night from Boston, where he has been 
attending the annual dinner of the 
Canadian Club hi the Parker House 
in Boston on Tuesday.

Mr. Henderson l/iformed a Standard 
reporter last night that his trip to the 
Huh was a most delightful one. On 
Tuesday an excellent luncheon was 
served for the members after which 
the visitors were entertained to an 
automobile ride about the city, and 
shown the different points of Interest.

grand dinner was 
House and attend-

But Necessary Legislation will 
Probably be Forthcoming in 
Time to Save Securities of 
the Road,

Moncton, Nov. 29.—Mr. Brady of the 
I. C. R. Board of Management in a 
recent interview referred to the short
age of cars on the road, which he at
tributed to the improper practices of 
United States railways in retaining 
cars of the government road $ 
their territory. If all reports 
rect, however, the shortage of cars 
is not tiie most serious thing on the 
Intercolonial, 
was called to the shortage of motive 
power, due to the run-down state of 
many of the locomotives, rendering 
them unequal to the task of handling 
heavy traffic in the event of a suc
cession of big snow storms. Last win- 
ter, fortunately there were’ no big 
storms east of Quebec and only on 
one or two days was it necessary to 
take out plows on any part of the 
line in New Brunswick or Nova Sco-

nt into
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Nov. 29.—Tho period for 
the completion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific expires in a day or two, and if 

action is taken the
l^ast winter attention

legislative 
charter will lapse.

It appears that the company over
looked the matter and neglected to 
secure the necessary' extending legis
lation. It Is understood that legisla
tion. will be hurried through by con
sent, as otherwise the securities of 
the road might be endangered.

Vienna. Nov. 29.—The Austrian min
ister of justice Herr Hochenburger,, 
■who on Oct. 5th, was the target when 
a would-be assassin fired four revolver 
shots from the gallery in the lower 
house of the Reichstag, was the centre 
of another storm today. Herr Hochen 
hunger was defending the government 
against the criticism of the Czech de
puties when thé latter suddenly rose 
in a body and dashed toward the tri
bune with the evident intention of 
annihilating the minister.

The German party by a counter 
move stemmed the rush of the Czechs 
and a Berce struggle ensued In front 
of the ministerial bench. The tumult 
became so terrific that the seeslon 
was suspended and the ministers flea 
the chamber. The clamor gradually 
subsided, but it was an hour before 
business was able to be resumed.

In the evening a 
held at the Parker I 
ed by a large crowd.

Mr Henderson says that the speech 
delivered bv Hon. J. K. Flemming, the 
premier of New Brunswick, was cer
tainly an able one, as was also that

over 2,000 cases 
of 80.000 and

air wit
ually is accomplished, there was nn 
absence of the air of frolic, which 
usually accompanies It, and there was 
none of the "club spirit," which usual
ly informs the House on such occa
sions. Interest was too great, liberals 
were too sore and conservatives too 
triumphant.

There was a laugh over

î?h
Hmuieroon. and the Con,,r»at„e. mmpende^ ^.h^m.nl^^PUhHc 

laughed. ... . ong them were those at Castalia, N.
M.TtMclI»0ndSoulhPOHuron.Ta8t sca;t ?.. Rlchlbucto South, N. B„ and Monc- 

sion used the expression that Canada 
owes nothing to England, which was 
also charged against Blondln.

Borden quoted similar statements 
by Cartwright. The Conservatives 
would not be moved by these section
al appeals. They were trying to carry 
on the business of the country in a 
reasonable and honest manner.

The Liberals were trying to distract 
public attention^fronMhej

tin.
Traffic was operated as freely al

most as in the summer season,, so that 
there is no opportunity of judging 
whether the alarm then sounded was 
warranted or not. With the approach 
of another winter and the prospect of 
heavier traffic, it is said the locomo
tive stock is in no better shape than 
it was a year ago. Enginemen inform 
The Standard correspondent that the 
locomotives or at least many of them, 
are scarcely equal to the task of 
hauling trains on a clear line and 
that engines sent in for repairs are 
frequently turned out again for ser
vice with the work only imperfectly 

y done, either because of 
officient force of mechanics

Mr. Murphy learned that the gov
ernment Intends to carry out an ex
tension of the civil service reform.

Appointments Not Ratified.
Mr Murphv was told that appoint

ments made by the late government 
to the Canadian section of the inter
national waterways commission had1 
not been ratified by the Imperial gov
ernment.

E. M. McDonald was inform -d that 
the government intends to co-opprate 
with the provincial governments in 
immigration matters, 
ernment does not intend to 
supreme court.

McDonald was the next questioner. 
He was told that the government has 
not taken steps to renew the contracts 
for ocean and mail service between 
Great Britain and Canada expiring 
May 1 next, the matter being under 
consideration.

Mr. Pugsley learned that the tugs 
Helena and Dirlgo are now attending 
the dredge Fielding In St. John har
bor. The former is owned by the de
partment. the latter Is owned by G. S. 
Mayes. The sum paid for the Dirlgo is 
$37.50 a day. the same as before the 
election.

Mr. Burrell stated that the 
right bill will not be introduced 
session as changes have been made in 
the British bill.

At 6 o’clock ndjquuynent ended a 
day in which much business had been

tongue by Sproule. He asked the mem
bers to occupy their own seats as 
many of the new members 
strangers to the clerks. Both* sides 
cheered their new members and the 
leaders as they voted.

The liberals acclaimed Laurier as he 
rose to cast the first vote recorded In 
the new parliament. - When Borden 
rose there were thunders of applause. 
The liberals hooted several ministers, 
notably Hughes and Nantel. Tho con
servatives retorted by cheering, greet
ing man after man, McCurdy, Fisher, 
Baker, Weichel. Webster and Foster, 
who had defeated liberal Cabinet min 
istera.

For Uniform Development. 
Rhodes is giving notice of the fol

lowing resolution:
That inasmuch as the immigration 

policy of the government and several 
railway companies, has for many years 
been almost entirely confined to the 
development of Western Canada, and 
consequently New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island have not grown 
in equal degree with the rest of the 
Dominion ; in the opinion of this 
House in order to promote uniform 
progress and prosperity throughout 
GMrada, the government should speed
ily Inaugurate and carry out a policy 
of publicity and Immigration design
ed to promote more rapid development 

COMPANY GIVES WAY. of said provinces
taVSVX; Th, a^rr^'Ana d,.po.

'VrBorU.n mov.fi ihal Bionfiln be 
eeanmn of the Minnehaha, who had "chairman of the commute, of the
hopn discharged for refusing to obey whole. __.
orders The Seamen and Firemen’s Mr. Pardee opposed the motion in 
Union had declared that they would a bitter speech, declaring that mem- 
not «mit anj of the vesaeli of the here of the Nationally party were not 
Une to sail unies, the company gave Varid

Wanted Home Factories.

The provincial secretary, in offer
ing his rey )ns, said:

“Canada ecided that her raw pro
ducts sl/j- il be manufactured at 
home thalS the wages might be paid 
Canadian workmen to support Cana
dian homes and to make a market 
for. Canadian farmers. She feared that 
If she should let her raw products fco 
from her she wo 
heritage to future

The prime minister was loud in af
firming that annexation never entered 
into the question while his compatriot 
averred that the man who wrote "Rule 
Britannia" might have had much to 
do with the defeat 
Both declared, however, that the 
countries were 
lied now than
came before the people, and they as 
sorted they would ever remain so.

“There is no hostile sentiment in rights.
Canada toward this great country," Senator McMillan gave notice of an 

senti- amendment to the bill striking out the 
annex- word "poison,'’ and making the 

ia not an issue, position apply to cities, towns and in- 
me to say It, corporated villages. The bill was read 
» In Canada, a second time.

While from an economic standpoint The bill regulating the sale and .. „ , Nnv «g -At ihe
the reciprocity agreement was not size of bread waa given second read- v«»rouxer B Nov. -J. . l
considered to be favorable to Vans- mg on the motion of Senator Cas. command ot a man ap^ with a .o- 
da, yet this agreement wns rejected grain, who promised a full legislation tolxer but '"'"’“““"C ,.b
by Jnr p«ple in Sepromber las, he; of ail Us poinis in ti,e commute. p'rraÆ “l'aThaud
eadse of the Tnct that alale' x ed over 11.000 cash and the rubber
pr>whathme mtu^ has In store for —--------------------------------- ------------------- mad.- ids escape. Only a clerk or no
them and what the future Canada dent Of the Intercolonial Club; George were in the bank when the etranger 
-m V" W. Bentley, president of the British entered. "Give me a thousand.' he

Among other guest, were John J. Charitable Society; Patrick O'Laugh- laconically ordered and tile teller eom- 
Martin president of the Maaeachiv lln. president of Ihe Irish Charitable piled. The stranger pushing the roll 
rotis Real Estate Exchange; M. Society; Edwin U. Beat-ham Thomp of bills Into his pocket hurried away. 
Graotie Houghton, president of the son, president of the Canadian Club i The man Is deseribed as a foreigner, 
vlToria Chib; A C Chisholm, prest- of Ne, York. 12k or at) years of age.

out that, 
navigable

Power pointed 
includes

real business 
of *the House. He believed Mr. Borden 
to be as lovai as Pardee and ns ready 
to prove his loyalty If called on.

The motion then carried.
Mr White brought down the esti

mates. These are for the current year 
and are simply unvoted portions or 
the estimates 
er administrât
been dropped, but as a rule t 
ministers are simply adopting appro
priations proposed bv their predeces
sors. When it comes to spending mpn- 
ey they may in many cases refrain 
Jrom using the liberty given them by 
parliament.

Then came a 
Some of the replies may be given.

Murphy was told that the govern
ment was not aware that Monk had 
stated at Lachtne that the premier 
had allowed him to select hie Quebec 
colleagues.

Murphy was told that the prime 
minister had not promised a refereu- 

v question, 
ked as to petitions 

uniform marriage law, 
hut the matter lias not

POPE RECEIVES bill

The! govern- 
dlvide the or partial! 

lack of a s 
or because they are so badly needed 
to handle the traffic that they cannot 
be spared off the road.

If this is a correct statement it 
shrews that the late minister or his 
managers have not had a proper con
ception of duty.

With the fine shops recently 
pleted at Moncton and River du 
there should be no lack of opportuni
ty to keep up the motive power, which 
is a matter of vital importance on a 
railway in this climate where we 
liable to blockades by snow.

uld leave a barren 
generations."HEW CARDINALS

1 Rome. Nov. 29 —The final ceremony

tion. when the red hat will be con
ferred on the eighteen new cardinals, 
who Include Mgr. Falconio, formerly 
apostolic delegate to Canada and the 
United States; Mgr. Farley, Arch
bishop of New York, and Mgr. O Con
nell, Archbishop of Boston.

The Pope received the new cardi
nals today and accepted benignly 
their most respectful homage. He 
imposed on each of them the red hi- 
ret ta and in response to the address 
of Cardinal Falconio. who acted as 
Dean, expressed deepest thanks for 
their sentiment of devotion.

presented by the form- 
ion. A few votes have 

he new\\
of the measure.

X.
even more closely al- 

before the measure
X..

rush of questions.
he said: "neither is there any 
ment In our country in favor of
ation. That qui 
and. if you will permit 

will be nn issue
this BANK ROBBER GETS $1,000.

minister
dum on the nav 

A. H. Clarke as 
asking for a
and was told that the matter 
been co 

Neely was
bounty on steel rods 
considered.

Murphy found out that the Dominion 
Is not withholding the case before 
the supreme court with regard to in
corporation of companies.

Mr. Mnrnhv asked as to the works

Oliver Charges.
There Is a probability that the Oil- 

charges. the investigation of which 
was prevented by the dissolution of 
parliament last summer, may not be 
reopen (Ml before a committee of the 
house, but may bo referred to a Roy
al commission. There are said to be 
special reasons why this course should 
be followed, but no decision has yet 
been reached.

nsldered
told that renewal of the 

has not been

,)
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BIG 2 REASON I
Furniture Sale

faputt Wx& %QàX

ATAT

J. MARCUS
30 Dock St

J. MARCUS
30 Dock St. !

OPEN EVERY \

NIGHT Classified AdI flnow
One cent pet word eich inter 
33 1-3 pet cent on odvertuemenU 
et longer rf paid in odrance. Minimto Drawing Room suitable for Christmas Gifts at a tremen

dous Saving—a saving of one-third to half the regular prices which you will admit is a great saving to the purchas-. 
er when it is made front an honest and fair regular price, Customers who trade here are never afraid of trickery— 
they know it is never tolerated in this store, in any form,

REASON NO. 2—Stock Taking will soon be at hand and also as we have been advised of big shipments of 
furniture to arrive any day at our store which would be impossible for us to find available floor space owing to our 

present large stock on hand, we find it necessary to offer the public our entire stock at a remarkable reduction of 
1 -3 to 1 -2 the regular prices. The prudent buyer will read this ad and call at once—theprofit to us is in disposing of I 
goods that, while new now, would be old if we had to store them away to make room for other goods, We have made I 
up our minds to shrivel the prices on every piece of furniture In the store—so come get your share of the good things. I

i

To enable the many people who are 
unable to do their shopping during 
the day, we will keep open until 9.30 
p. m 
p. m
will give everybody an opportunity to 
examine our stock of Xmas Toys in
cluding Dolls, Mechanical Toys, etc., 
and give us more time to explain our 
Premium Plan.

FOR SALE. MaDomestic, andNew Home, New
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all*klnds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 106 Princess St.. St. John.

new

during the week, Saturday 11 
., from now until Xmas. This

STEI
for SALE—Summer Cottage at 

Itenforth. For particulars address B. 
T. S., c|o Standard.

Coitci

FOR SALE—Anyone desiring a fine 
obtain one fromCarpets, Carpet Squares, Rugs,

English Imported Linoleums,
Lace Curtains, Blinds, Portieres, 

Doll Carriages, Brass and Enamel Bedsteads, 
Parlor, Drawing Room, Dining Room, 

Den, Bedroom and Kitchen Suites 
At ONE- THIRD to ONE-HALF Former Prices

SALE TO START THURSDAY MORNING AT 9-°° M-
And to Last 10 Days and 10 Days Only-Ending December 9th. All 

Goods will be Marked in Plain Figures, and Goods will be 
Stored free of Charge until Wanted

draught, horse can 
Knodelt and DeBow. No. 3 Water 
street. Dark chestnut. Ü years old. 
line condition. Price $125. Guaranteed.

Bel
) I

FOR SALE—For sale 50 ash pungs, 
8 «peed sleighs, 12 .... A
(grocery) 25 second hand sleighs. A. 
O. Edgecombe, 115 City Hoad.

Mildelivery wagons

Thhay FOR SALE—About 51) tons 
mostlv 1910 crop, stored In barn at 
l.ansdowne near Dtgby-Kpar River sta
tion, Hi miles. Difeby « miles Apply 
Woof Lansdowne, Digby Cp., N. ».

Of!
FOR SALE—A self-contained house 

No 150 Wright street, suitable for 
two families, separate entrance. Ap
ply at office of D. K. McLaren. Limit
ed, 64 Prince William street, or ad
dress P. O. Box 235. _____

FARMS FOR SALE-Htghly adapt
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low price*. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AL
FRED BURLEY & CO„ 46 Princess

Asepto Premium Store SAL

satlsfi
llngwcCor. Mill and Union Streets

Ar
ery S 
and V

t 1 ager,
ronto.i TIMBER—Separate cash bids re

ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray. Stanley.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR
Jewelry, Sporting Goods, Gentlemen s 
left off Clothing. Furs and -Footwear 
etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 27 Mill 

. 'Phone 239M1.

HUNDREDTH ANNIVERSARY ?h—
OF NORTON PARISH’ CHURCH SSSÜ

time Bishop Ingles wrote. "The Inhab- 
j Hants of Norton are mnkln

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS fRO,

ng prepara-
. lions to build a small church, for

Laree Concourse of People from City and elsewhere Allen® which pm'po» their subscriptions ai
* ... . | ready amount to Cl 30."

Celebration—Exciting Experience of Visitors in Crossing simon Baxter ami his wife did not
live to eee the realization of their

Tcmoorarv Bridee- The Speakers interesting Addresses wishes as to the erection of the church
^ 7 * at Norton, both of them died within

a few weeks of each other in tiie eai- 
' ly part of 1804. Their sons, Joseph, 

... Elijah and Abraham were members 
Ar ’the afternoon service a beautt- 0f first church corporation at Nor- 

ful window, ihe gift of the parishioners ,<m of Wbioh nnv record has been 
was unveiled by George Raymond. lirPsrrve,i. A meeting of this corpor- 
Ksq. Addresses were made by the i illi()n was iL0l«l April 23, 1810. There 
rector of the church and Rev. Dr. wor„ present: Rev. Oliver Arnold, W. 
Campbell. ; p Knox, Joseph Baxter. Jesse Ray-

Aretulearon Raymond gave a short j mon(jt wardens; Horton Dlekle. Eli 
sketch of the founding of the church ja|, Baxter James Crab. Jas. Craft, 
and *-• subsequent history, and the, Samuel DpForest, Isaac K. Ketchum, 
Bishop concluded the proceedings Abraham Baxter nnd John C. Hayes, 
with a singularly beautiful and ap-1 dork of the vestry, 
propriute address which was listened I ^he following year the parish 
to with the deepest attention. TheI church at Norton was erected, the dl- 
day will long tic regarded as A red ■ niensious being 30x40. Another church 
letter, day in the history of tho Angli- was built nt Hampton by the -people 
< un church in Norton. i of that place and of tiie adjacent par-

Antong those preseut from the city j [*h of Kingston. Rev. Ellas Scovil, «on 
were representativesi of many old ; of the first missionary at Kingston, 
Kings county famille.». On their wav took the oversight of the latter, 
from the church to Bloomfield Station Owing to the lncompletness of the 
ilie party had an exciting experience Norton edifice, services were <*onduct- 
in cross big ihe temporary bridge over ed In tiie winter In private houses, 
tiie Keimebeccasis. placed there to ac- hut. tlirough tiie assistance of a grant 
commodate the public while the new of £ 10<t from Hie good old society 
highway bridge Is being erected. The ai home, the completion of the church 
flood consequent, upon the late rain- was made possible. Rev. James Cook- 
storm had risen to the level of the son. of Portsmouth. England, nrriv- 
bridge and indeed submerged a great ed in this city In June. Htl9 to take 

of it. The current, running like charge of Hampton and Norton, and 
officiated in the missions for Hie first 
time on Jnhe 27th.

Being now well advanced in years 
Rev. Mr. Arnold surrendered his

AT MARVELLOUS SAVING street

FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
just arrived. Edward Hogan. Water
loo street.

Dining RoomFor the Den
MCby Prominent Clergpmen BUFFET—Turned Oak, Reg, $35------------ Sale price $25.20

BUFFET—Quartered Oak. Reg. $40— Sale price $29.65 
BUFFET—Surface Oak, Reg. $25,.... Sale price $16.75 
SIDEBOARDS from $10.80.
OAK EXTENSION TABLE—Pedestal, Reg, $24,50 .. .

__ Sale price $16.50
. .. Sale price $2.50

ARM CHAIRS—Roan Skin Leather, Quartered Oak, Early
_____ Sale price $12.75

THE MARITIME R. A ». EX- R. A 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SAL E— Farms cess
Buit&Dle for Cattle, Fruits. Poultry ____
end Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange | 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
end advonces made. J. H. Poole &
Bon. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phene M. 935-11.

Kings < ounty lias the honor of hav- 
within ils limits the two oldest 

rches in the province. The church
English. Reg, $19 ..
ARM ROCKER—Di ill Leather, Oak, Early English finish. 

Reg. $10. Sale price $5.10
DESK AND COMBINATION BOOK-CASE—Quartered Oak, 

leaded glass front. Reg. $25, .... Sale price $17.75
ARM ROCKER—Drill Leather Seat, Mission. Reg, $5.75,

.....................................................Sale price $2.95

nnlal some 
having been recently 
fail-

years ago. and 
improved bids 

last another century. Next 
comes i be parish church of 

Norton, near Bloomfield Station, which 
aeetterdav celebrated ihe hundredth 
anniversary of Its erection.

•as ion

Ou
withto

his Ito t

OAK DINERS—Reg. $4. ...
DINING ROOM CHAIRS from 65c. up.brought together a 

people, a good 
ihe city. Tiie

The act
largo concourse of 
many of them from
clergymen present at th-1 services 
were Bishop Richardson, Von. Arch- 

yinond, Canons llunlngton. 
I Smiihers. Rev Dr. fa 

bell. Revs. (J. F. Scovil. A. W. Dai 
V. A. S. Warneford.
V. Gaskill, A. C. Fenwick and B. Ab- 
liott.

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap- 

lv to H. B., care of The Standard.) Cl
â 61
I II L;

DESK—Surface Oak, Reg. $9,50-------------Sale price $5.75
MORRIS CHAIR—Quartered Oak, Reversible Cushions, 

Reg, $14. Sale price $8.35
MORRIS CHAIR—Oak, Reversible Cushions, Reg. $9.00

........................1......................... Sale price $5.90

Writ
i TO LET.illdeacon Ha 

.Noales and
del.

A. II. Crowfoot, TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 

• hot water heating. Apply 89 Water 
street. Ri

There was a celebration of ihe 
Holy communion in the morning con
ducted by the Bishop and ihe rector, 
fanon Hanlngton.

An address appropriate to ihe oc
casion was given by the Rector of 
Sussex, Rev. fanon Neales. Tiie 
visiting clergymen and other* were 
«intentai lied at luncheon at the hos
pitable home of John Raymond.

year
shinTO LET—Furnished Flat 133 King 

water. Electric light. 
Enquire 127 King St.

SL East, Hot 
New plumbing. 
East.

a mill race, threatened every moment 
to carry it away, and the temporary 
trestle work above was beginning io 
fall. But between wading, creeping 
over plank*, and with the assistance 
of a siuvdy gang of men who were 
endeavoring to save the bridge all at 
length got safely over. The ladles of 
the party showed much coolness and 
courage.

The following clergymen have pre 
sided over the church, Rev. Jas. Scovil. 
1786: Rev. Oliver Arnold, 1792; Rev.

n, 1819: Rev. W. W. 
Rev. W'm. Scovil, 1842: 

A. Warneford, 1851; Rev. C. 
189"..

Raymond in interesting

SITUATIONS VACANT.i’
DRESSER—Quartered Oak, Glass 24x40. Reg, $36,00.

,.......... . ................... .......... Sale pnoe $24.00
DRESSER—Mahogany, Glass, 24x42. Reg. $35.00 -,
....................................................... Sale price $23.80

Exceptional Values
BEDSTEADS—White or Green Enamel, trimmed with Brass 

and Brass Rods..................................................... ..... Sale price $4.35
BED SPRINGS—Close double woven wire, strong side ca

bles, any size,................................. Sale price $1.95
BED SPRINGS—Tubiar steel rails, close double woven wire, 

eight steel straps underneath, any size, Sale price $3.45 
BUREAUS—These are excep

tionally good value, in sur
face Oak, Glass 16x20. Reg, 
$10,50... Sale price $7.20

BRASS BEDS—Reg, $40 for 
I $25.95. Reg, $35 for 
1 $23.15. Reg. $30.00 for 

____________________ $20.95._____________
The Baby will be Happy with one of our Doll Carriage» j

MOf
Johl

-- MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. WÊÊÊA „
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from 8*2 to 818 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St. 
John, N. B.

We teach the trade Inses of ladles" 
kinds. Ix»w. 

•es, at the People's Dry Goods 
14 Charlotte street.

Arrived seventy-five 
snid men's rubbers of

ge to a more youthful man. and 
red his connection with the church

alî

after 20 years of faithful service, dur 
lug which time he kept, together the 
scattered flock despite the great dis
tance he was obliged to travel.

Rev. Mr. fookson ministered faith
fully to the 
Hampton tin 
ed and returned to Portsmouth.

Rev. W. W. Walker succeeded him, 
for 53 years acting ns rector of 11a 
ton. He became a canon of the 
cese and gave three sons to the min-1 
istry. Another son* Dr. Thomas Walk
er. of St. John is an active layman of 
the church.

Through the representationa of 
Isaac B. Raymond, the last survlvot I 
of the founders, the sum of £10 was 
received from the Diocesan Church 
Society to assist In enlarging and 
rendering the church more commodi
ous. Closely identified with the history 
of the const met Ion and welfare of 
the thumb at Norton was the late 
Isaac Raymond and ascendants, all 
of whom were active In its advance.

Rev. Dr. Raynv id then traced the 
history of the parish from the time 
when Rev. 
charge until the present time when 
under the rectorship of Rev. Canon 
Hanlngton the parish has become self 
sustaining, and now completes the 
first centu

In cone

V

MUSIC CABINET—Solid Mahogany. Reg, $24,50, .
............................... .................... Sale price $16.70

MUSIC CABINET—Mahogany Veneer, Reg. $13.75 _
__ l................................... .. Sale price $9.00

PARLOR TABLE—Solid Mahogany. Reg, $25.............
............................................ *___ Sale price $14.70

PARLOR TABLE—Imitation Mahogany. Reg. $3,75..
Sale price $2.50

in
andrishes of Norton and 

1829 when he reslgn-
pa

til - WANTED. TelJanies Cookso 
Walker, 1830;
Rev. E,
I*. Hanlngton,

Rev. W. O. I 
manner related In. detail the story of 
the 100 years of faithful efforts of 
past and present pastors and people 
in the task of ereeling their church 
and in the upbuilding of the parish.

parish of
Norton. Rev. Dr. Raymond said, and 
one of the great benefactors of the 
church was Capt. Simon Baxter, who 
having been proscribed and banished 
from the United Stales for his loyalty 
to his king, arrived in New Brunswick 
and received a large grant of land. 
Including the site of the parish church 
at Norton. The tide of loyalist immi 
gratlon 
i he old 
Norton.

The first to minister to the spirit
ual wants of these newcomers was 
Rev. Jamee Scovil,
Kingston in 1786.

Rev. Olive* Arnold became the first 
ary at Sussex in ,1792. giving 
parish of Sussex one third of

WANTED — Man cook wanted.
week Including board.dio Wages, |4 per 

Also young men to assist in restaur
ant. Apply Mgr. Salvation Army Mét
ropole, Prince William street.

Pri
r Wei Chi

WANTED—A young lady for office 
work. Experience not 
Apply by letter with references, and — 

salary expected. T. S. Simms |jyj|

Thnecessary.
The first settler of the

i state 
& Co. Ltd.

t---------------I >
8E—South | strWANTED TO PURCHA

African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 9., care of The Stan
dard.

W palAll 3 and 5 Piece Parlor Suites 
at 1 -3 and 1 -2 regular prices 
Also odd Parlor Chairs.

8trMARRIED.
STEPHENBON-BOND—At the resi

dence of the bride's uncle. Golden 
Grove, on Tues, Nov. 26th, by the 

:'r-v Rev. Mr. Pinkerton. Hazel M. Bond
la to John Stephenson.

When Selecting a Giftsettled many families from 
colonies in the vicinity of Wm. Scovil assumed Remember we have everything appro

priate in the Jewelry line.
ERNEST LAW. Jeweller.

I
gn

LOUNGE — in Denim or Pan- 
tasote Leather. Sale price 
$4.70.

sirIssuerJhf Marriage License*.
who came 'toDIED.: try of Its history-, 

hiding, Rev. Mr. Raymond 
made an urgent appeal to the congre
gation to carry on. the work of those 
faithful predecessors who have set so 
noble an example: he urged them to 
hear in common the 
billty. "Tjie 
church is a 
fully outside 
from its obligations and then scoffs 
at its inefficiency.”

ÿ every Woman

— - m th

missions 
to the 
his time.

In, 179". Simon Baxter donated 200 
acres of land to the church. 30 acres 

nh'J‘ïhefrf Which was cleared and became the 
32 proper tenses in a i site for a parsonage. He further en- 
eorrecti> lined frame gaged to erect a church near the 
°r niMis-piece Is neces- T)ier<1 were at this time about
JgS* style lease*. a.,d ! 200 families In Norton, 
mount» J« spectacle The beginning of the following cen- 
*# ''lürivüMIR Uw found the spread of the "New

D. e. w j Ligbt.. movement through the rural

WARD—On the 28th Inst. Robert Ern
est. youngest aon of Mae M.. and 
Robert J. Ward, aged seven months.

"VN
1

■ onus of reHponai- 
modern critic of the 

rson who stands care- 
its burden and aloof 30 Dock SL

9 St John, N. B.At J. MARCUSpci
of

JoBishop Richardson returned to 
Fredericton last evening.kind

■

■ . -i. ‘ „ V

' i

yllimi

C
M 5.•'J
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WEDDINGS ftPPLIGHTiONS FIZAM-BUK CURES PITSV

fcçnxxnWxii »Av'àv
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Smlth-Dibblee,
A very pretty wedding took place 

yesterday moining at S.30 o'clock In 
the Cathedral of the Immaculate Con 
ceptlon, when the Rev. A. W. Meahan 
united In marriage Frederick J 
Smith and Mias Katherine M. Dlb 
blee in the presence of Immediate 
friends and relatives of tin* bride and
groom. The bride •' becoming , , 0 . ,, .
attired in an Alice blue tailored -suit Agnes L. King, of Sussex, 1
with cream rat In hat with marabou ^«nnolly. of (Jreat balmon River JJJ- 
trimmings and mink furs. Sbe carried J°*>" county, are apply nK for letters

tfSiïSSXSL TSJfflVïï g SBEM&Ï MS
™ r; Mwap^MZhâdor:

^ J>3£ “ ~
where they will tender a reception 18 ^ be °b0; 0ll,Bh Qt
this evening to their friends and rela. , ^T^ur Fro»». *iïPhwm
lives. The bride received a cash pie- J<,hn, ”*.'**• al^faret T
sent from the groom. Both Mr. and Jeffries and Mrs. Margaret J. 
\ir« Smith received manv present** Frier, of Sussex, have applied f >t 
,;***• , tnpludlne i chemie letters of incorporation under the
(r“™ Rv«n ’whero lîn. îrrom la >mme The Sussex Motor Company.

StiSSeêrEE st.’s reti starsKt.îlir.fS'MÏ.'ïï; ™,;.S -s,™s-s-s
pincss. D. p„,_ and will carry on a general motor

pnmtppi-tiiis. business with the head office at Sus-
A pretty wedding took place in Bos

ton on the 7th Instant, when Miss 
Edna Ellis became the wife of J. B.
Phlllipps. Miss Ellis is the only daugh
ter of Captain Alfred Ellis, of the 
Plant Line steamer Halifax, and has 
frequently visited St. John, the guest 
of Miss Jane Wilson, corner of Queen 
and Pitt streets, and has a number 
of friends in this city. Mr. Phlllipps 
is a son of the late Sheriff Phlllipps, 
of Restigouche. The.bride wore a tra
velling suit of dnnàtnon brown with a 
becoming hat of velvet and willow 
plumes of torquolse blue.

Coholan-Brown.

Read What Those Who Have Proved 
It Say!

Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Prince Al
bert, Sark., writes:*—"I must thank 
you for the benefit I received from 
Zam-Buk. Last summer I suffered 
greatly from piles, i started t 
Zam-Buk and found 
lief, so 1 continued it and after using 
three or four boxes I am pleased Vn 
say that it completely cured me."

Mr. (1. A. Dufresne, of 183-185 St. 
Joseph Street, St. finch, Quebec, P. Q., 
writes:—“1 can highly recommend 
Zam-Buk to everyone who suffers from 
piles. I have also found It most effec
tive In curing a sore thumb with 
which my little ron was suffering. 
The thumb had begun to swell and 
fester and bad lost the nail, 
severed In the application of Zam-Buk 
and the sore is now entirely healed. 
Zam-Buk Is indispensable 
hold remedy."

Not only for piles, but for Inflamed 
sores, ulcers, eczema, ringworm, bolls, 
eruptions, scalp sores. Itch, children'n 
sore heads, old wounds, cold sores, 
chapped hands, etc., Zam-Buk is witli- 

equal as a healer, and also for 
cuts, burns, stiffness, etc. All drug
gists and stores at f>0c. a box.

Zam-Buk Soap will be found as su
perior amongst medicinal 
soaps as the balm Is amongst salves, 
bath. :Tic. tablet, all druggists and 
Mothers should use it for baby’s 
stores, or post free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto.

29.—Notice isFredericton, Nov. 
given In today’s Royal Gazette that 
pra. Edward Connolly. Walter S. Fair- 
weather, Arthur B. Teak les and Mrs BAKING

POWDER
It gave me re- l

MAD E. IN CANADA 
CONTAINS NO ALU M
CONFORMS TO THE 
HIGH STANDARD OF 
GILLETT’S GOODS

95

Classified Advertising as a house-f BREDx STANDARD
TROTTING STALLION 
‘ BELAY.” Record 2.28- 

«■BfcïS yA- °ne Working I
weight 1150 lbs., pne 
Top Buggy, Pneumatic. 

« Tires, built bÿ Crothers,
Henderson 4 Wilson; one Single Set 
Driving Harness, two Buffalo Robes, 
in first class order.

BY AUCTION
on Market Square, on Saturday morn- 
ing next, December 2, at 11 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

A Suggestion
One cent pet word etch insertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 pet cent on Advertisement, running one week 
oc longer if paid in idrance. Minimum charge 25 cents

The season of the year is fast ap
proaching when "Peace on Earth, and 
Good Will Toward Men" should be 
the mo o of everybody ; but this feel
ing is often marred by the difficult 
and perplexing question of what to 
give, rendering the few days before 
Christmas hours of continual worry.

Let us help you solve the “GIFT 
QUESTION" EARLY this year, and 
thereby enjoy to the full the glad 
spirit of Christmas-tide.

Our large selection of Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Cut. Glass 
cannot fail, in a very few minutes 
to suggest something appropriate. 
A email 
in stock.

Messrs. Arthur H. Likely, J. Gor
don Likely, Joseph A. Likely, Frank 
J. Likely and Mrs. Alice H. Likely, 
of St. John, have applied for letters 
of Incorporation under the name of 
Joseph A. Likely. Ltd. The firm will 
carry an a general mmber business 
with headquarters at St. John and will 
have capital stock to the amount of 

otto.

and toiletFOR SALE. Machinery Bulletin
Domestic, andNew Home, New

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all^kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wil save money in my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 

Princess St., St. John.

ro r

ApplesSTEM» ENGINES ■NIBS 149, and Silver

BEES CUT LOSS 
PMBLTI LOSS

Applesdeposit secures any articleRock Drills,
Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

Crawford, 105

FOR SALE—Summer Cottage at 
Renforth. For particulars address B. 
T. S., c|o Standard.

by Auction.
- Fifty Barrels of Choice Apples on 
Market Square, on Thursday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

W. TREMAINE GARD, 
Goldsmith, lewder and Optician, 

77 Charlotte St.

Holy Trinity Church was I he scene 
of a very pretty wedding yesterday 
morning, when Miss Genevieve Brown, 
daughter of Patrick Brown, became 
the wife of P. A. Coholan, Rev. J. 
j. Walsh officiating. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, enter
ed the church to the strains of Men
delssohn’s wedding march. Site was 
neatly attired In a travelling suit ol 
gray broadcloth with hat t" match.
Mrs. McMullin presid' d at the organ.
The bride was assisted by Miss Annie 
Martin, who wore a tan suit and a 
black picture hat. Mr. John Coholan 
supported the groom. After the wed
ding ceremony, the bridal party re
paired to the home of the bride’s par
ents, 92 Paradise Row, where a wed
ding breakfast was served. The wed
ding gifts, which were numerous and 
costly, included a cheque for a sub
stantial amount from King & McDon
ald, with whom the bride was employ
ed as bookkkeeper; also a beautiful 
parlor chair from the groom's era* 
ntm-prs. OVmour ard Company, and 
a cheque from M. T. Coholan. uncle 
of the groom. The groom's gift to the 
bride was a pearl pendant, to the this morning.

„ _ bridesmaid ft pearl pin, and to the Daniel Mullen. K. C.t appeared for
Artistic. Sanitary, Fireproof. Decrease “ ”' ’ £ ,d tie 1)ln. Mr. and the plaintiffs. E. W. Ewing and M. G.
cost of interior construction Reduce «o°m ™ * Calvin Ans- Teed, for defendants.
Insurance. Suitable for ( hurrhes. “rs toC^ha° ,Hn to Boston and other1 —-----------------
Stores, Offices. Houses. Public Halls. an(, on their return, Long Wharf Soundings,
etc. Easily erected, ran be put up Anwrtean a •para,H,„ R„w. Hosts The work of taxu.s soundings at 

oil ceilings without removing ”mf V™? , „ and elsewhete Willi Long wharf for Hie purpose of deter-
Deslgns furnished free of trieras ne mining the extent of the dredging re.

and Co.. Selling Agenta for wish them many yeats ot ■ completed and the
49 Dock etreet. prosperous wedded life. „e Mw ln the hands of Har

bor Master Flemming.

(From Society World.)
Since the discovery that a solution 

of ordinary saxollte and witch hazel 
has a peculi 
skins, it has 
prominent society women all over the 
country have used this simple home 
treatment with great success. The 
formula is: powdered saxollte, one 
ouncq, dissolved in witch hazel, one- 
half pint. Use daily as a wash lo
ti..n

FOR SALE—Anyone desiring a fine 
obtain one from Tbfc tug Lillie, In command of Capt. 

David Reid, which left here early 
Tuesday morning with three empty 
pulpwood barges in tow, for Musqyash. 
had to cut them adrift on account of

STl and*6 DeBow. No. 3 Water 
street. Dark chestnut. 9 years old, 
line condition. Price $125. Guaranteed.

GUNNS LIMITED. 
Beef,

Pork and Provisions

ar effect upom wrinkled 
been learned that many

Ipa Grocers Attention ! 
200 Rolls end Reams of 

WRAPPING PAPER

Cheaewhile it lasts.
p, L. POTTS, Auctioneer, 

96 Germain St

!
FOR SALE—For sale 50 ash ptings. 

8 «peed sleighs. 12 delivery wagons 
(grocery) 25 second hand sleighs. A. 
G. Edgecombe, 115 City Road.

the heavy gale of wind. They went 
ashore near Musquash Head. The tug 
was slightly damaged during the gale 
but Capt. Reid managed to get her 
Into Musquash harbor.

She is now making repairs, 
which she will go to where the b 
went ashore to see what can be sav
ed front them. All day Tuesday the 
wind blew a gale from the south
west and It Is thought that the three 
crib barges will probably be a total 

s. They were carrying pulpwood 
for the Partington Pulp Mill Co.

The tug Lillie is owned by R. C. El
kin, Ltd., Fairville, N. B.

Mince Meat and Dairy Products
N*r. 1The beneficial action of this wash is 

felt at once. There’s an agreeable 
refreshing sensation and feeling of ex
hilaration. The skirt r.oon becomes 
firmer and more youthful looking, 
flabbiness and all wrinkles are Imme
diately affected. No one need hesitate 
to get the ingredients at the drug 

and make the remedy herself, 
harmful effects what-

All Goods Government Inspected.
The A. R. Williams 

Machinery Co.
Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock St

hay FOR SALE—About 31) ton» 
mostlv 1910 crop, storèd in barn at 
lansdowne near Dlgby-Bpar River sta
tion, 1% miles. Dlfeby « miles Apply 
Woof L&nsdowne, Dlgby Co., N. S.

FOR SALE—A self-contained house 
No 150 Wright street, suitable for 
two families, separate entrance. Ap
ply at office of D. K. McLaren, Limit
ed, 64 Prince William street, or ad 
dress P. O. Box 235. ___

674 Main St. Phone Main 1670 Potatoes
n

j[ November
at 11 o’clock, on South Market Wharf. 
300 Bushels Potatoes on board the 
Schooner Susie N. in lots to suit buy-

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

PotatoesO’NEIL BROTHERS BY AUCTION
On Thursday Morning, 

the 30th,City Market8 tO
thfor ere are noAGENS WANTED. Manufacturers of the 

| o n.b. I Brand of Hams,
Shoulder Hams for Boiling; and Break

fast Bacon
the finest on the market.
Our Own Make of SAUSAGES 

and PURE LARD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 

of all kinds in Season. 
Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

Nov. 29. 1911.SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
. . one hand Egg Beater. Sample and

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt- (erm8 25c Money
ed to apple culture. We are only awak- Batjfifactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col-
enlng to the wonderful possibilities of ,ingwood> ont 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per cent, 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easv terms. Free catalogue. Ai»- 
FRED BURLEY & CO., 46 Princess

Peters, James H. D. Turner, Frederick 
A. Estey and Robert A. Courtney. 

The court adjourned until 10 o’clockrefunded if un- STEEL CEILINGS
HOTELS.

PARK HOTELagents wanted.
Are you In a posmota to sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a protli- 
able proposition to make. There is 

y In this line now. Write Man- 
Pelham Nursery Company, To

ni. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
45-49 King Square, Saint John, N. B.
This Hotel is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Baths, Carpets. 
Linen, Silver, etc. „ ,,,

American Plan. Electric,Elevators.
• Street Vacs stop at dour to and from 

all trains and boats.

.over 
plaster.
ESTEY
Manufacturers,

ager.i TIMBER—Separate cash bids re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 

to accept. Before cruising 
F. W. Murray, Stanley.

Stephenson-Bond.
A very pretty wedding took^ place 

on Tuesday at the home of Wm. H. 
Adams. Goldeif\Grom 
Miss Hazel M. Bond, was united in 
marriage to John Stephenson, of up
per Golden Grove. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Mr. Pinkerton, 
bride, who was given- away by her 
father, John Bond, was prettily 
ed in a dress of pale blue silk mull 
and was attended by Miss Bella Stc 
phenson, sister of the groom, while 
the groom was supported by Joseph 
Bond, brother of the bride. After the 
ceremony the company sat down to1 
a dainty wedding supper. The large 
number of presents which the bride j 
received, including cut glass and sil 

popularity. The: 
•Rich* in Golden

KIERSTEAD
SELLS

PROFESSIONAL. \ MONEY foUND PRINCE «ILIUM M1EMSSave Some Water!
The water will tie turned off today 

at 12 o’clock to repair a leak In the 
conduit and housewives would do well 
to store enough to tide them over the 
time the repairs are being made.

when his niece,bound 
wHte Rev.

IN having a set of new sign mark
ers, I have just received. Print your 
own Christmas cards and price tic
kets. No retail business can afford to 
be without them: saves you all kinds 
of money. Also everything In rubber 
stamps, daters, automatic numbering 
machines, stencils, high class brass 
sign work. R. J. Logan, 73 Germain 
street, opp. Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

(HOTE L)
Now open for permanent and tran

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

St. John, N. B.
Rates, $2.00 and up.

--------------------------------------------------------«SSh

etreet. -Phone 2392-11. ___________ _______________

The Choicest Groceries, Meats and Gen- 
Give Is a Call. 

Tel. 1863-11

eral Provisions.The
Main SL, North End.attlr- WELL, WELL!
Oysters Oysters

IN STdCK.
THE ROYALit^THIS lie HOME DYE 

t*1- that ANYONEMONEY TO LOAN.FOR SALE—One Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Water- 
loo street.

A SAINT JOHN. N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 

Proorletore.
50 Bbls. Native OystersMONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,

—---------- ---------- ------------------ ! amounts to suit applicants. Beverley
MARITIME R. * EX. R. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. Prlu- CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.

Local Wholesalers 
and Exporters

Potatoes, Hay,
Farm Produce.

t ! !
From Five to Ten Dollars per hi.

J. ALLAN TLJRNtRCHANGE HAVE FOR BAL E— Farms cess street, St. John. 
Bult&ole for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
end advonces made. J. H. Poole &
Bon. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 935-11.

Ml : !ver. testify to her 
young couple' will re Hotel Dufferini Phone 1049. 12 Charlotte St.;

HARDWOOD FLOORING Onions ST. JOHN. N. B:
FOSTER. BOND 4 CO.

JOHN H. BOND

Onionsp I dyed ALL these 
^ DIFFERENT KINDS 

of Goods 
=-.ith the SAME Dye. 
I used

Our Flooring will lay a perfect floor 
without showing any knots or defects 
and wil! not shrink.

IN THE COURTS. i On.- carload AMERICAN ONIONS. 75 
pound bags; Two Carloads American 
Onions, 100 pound bags. Special prices 
while unloading.

A. L. GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING.

. .Manager
CARLETON COUNTY COURT.MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., 

St. John, N. B. CLIFTON HOUSEit---------
Special to The Standard.

Andover. Nov 29.—Judge Carle!on 
this afternoon adjourned the Victoria 
County court in session here to allow 
the jury to look over the disputed j 
lines in the ease of the Peel Lumber,
Company against Charles Watson, in; 
a suit of replevin to recover for tim
ber which it is alleged was cut on the 
plaintiff's leased lumber lines. Ills 
Honor directed the jurors to go in the 
charge of Sheriff!
shower surveyors. E. H. Hoyt and 
Bari Taylor, to look over the lines in 
dispute, in an effort to determine 
whether the lumber tvhlcb the defend 
ant admitted he cut was taken from 
the laud of the defendant or the 
plaintiff.

Court will meet 'hgain next Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock. During the 
progress of the trial Judge Carleton 
treated those in attendance to wit
nessing the correct form of taking 
the oath. A juror was called, grasped 
the Bible and raised the hack of his 
thumj). Ills Honor saw the act and 
ordered the court crier to swear the 
juror a second time.

"Open the Bible.” directed Judge 
Carleton, and the crier did so. "Now 
bend and kiss the open pages." said 
His Honor to the juror, and the latter

While the episode was watched 
with Interest a mute round of «ods I She was 
of commendation circled the court and came home suffering' worse 
room Judae varleton has in the than before, 
pa-t strictly upheld the dignity of | Here U lier own statement, 
court procedure. His latest criticism 
recalled to mind the works on the mat
ter of taking the oath which hear the j 
name of John L. Carleton as author. | 
and which showed that His Honor is 
an authority on the subject

No Chencr of Mil. 
tehee. Simple end 
Clean. **eod for 
free Color Card 
end Booklet Ml.

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

CLAPBOARDS AND DOORSFOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 
summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap- 

ly to H. B., care of The Standard.| 81
I £

Large quantities always In stock. 
Write for price,.

MURRAY à GREGORY. LTD.,
St. John. N. B.

MURPHY BROS.,1 The JOHNSON.
■ RICHARDSON a 
I CO , Limned, I

lOWLDYt^AU KINDScTelephones:—West 195 
West 183 
Main 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

TO LET. 1 5 Citv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Best Quality.

Better Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTELTO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wright street; electric lighting and 

- hot water heating. Apply 89 Water 
street. WOMEN 

MAT AVOID 
OPERATIONS

ROOFING.
oprietors.

87 King Street. St. John, 
St. John Hotel Co.. Ltd.. Pr 

A. M. PHILPS. Ma
This Hotel is under ne 

and has been thoroughly r.-iv 
newly furnished with Baths, V; 
en. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN

Tlbbits and twoRuberold Rootling tested for 20 
years. Costs less than metal or 
shingles and lasts longer and needs 
no annual repairs or painting.

MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LTD., 
8t. John. N. B.

$1.00 REMOVAL SALE. $1.00 igement 
:-d amiWinter OvercoatingLADIES.

I am selling at my new store a 
large lot of Select Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats, at the amazingly low price of 
$1.00. A call will surprise you. Your 
patronage is respectfully requested. 
Call once, and you will call again.

MRS. I. BROWN, 573 Main Street.

TO LET—Furnished Flat 133 King 
water. Electric light. 
Enquire 127 King St.

SL East, Hot 
New plumbing. 
East.

Sole Agents.
Latest Styles and Newest 

Cloths.
J. S. MaclENNAN. 73 Union SL W.t. i

LADIES!PREMIUMS. iSITUATIONS VACANT. WITH FAMILY HERALD. 
AR^and STANDARD, also 

M. Campbell. St. After j-vars of experience in Ladies' 
Custom Tailoring, ard having been 
caterer to n most exclusive class. I 
am in a 
lute satis

NTREAL ST 
on sale. Addrei 
John, West.

MOMEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade. ■■ „
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per instruction. Graduates earn 
from $42 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill, St. 
John, N. B.

We teach the trade In Mother’s Make Head Cheese 
fRESH EVERY DAYCalifornia Fruits position to guarantee so- 

f act ion as regards the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods. 
Your inspection and paironage is re- 
spectifully solicited.

PALMS. By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

The following 
Orville Rock will 
it is for women to submit to the

It Cannot Be Equalled. 
CARPENTER 4 CO.,

30 Stan le 
Tel. Main

consign- j I have the finest line of imported 
and domestic fruits, confectionary, 
cigars, cigarettes, 
call from you will 
you will surely call again.

FRED. HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

We have received a large 
ment of Palme and decorative 
in the pink of condition. Call 
and select your choice.

ADAM 8HAND,
Tel., 1267

730 Main St.
Tel. Main 1936-21.

y St. 
1795.

letter from Mrs.
prove how unwise

groceries, etc. A 
convince you and HAY, 162 Union St

dangers of a surgical operation when 
it mav be avoided by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

lour weeks in the hospital

WANTED. 34 Klnn Stieet.
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Medicated Wines
GENTLEMEN

Dreakln, 1 Buy the Best
when you buy table ^ 
silver lor your home. ' 
When your selection is

Bfl meats mm

WANTED — Man cook wanted.
week including board. S. Z. DICKSON,Wages $4 per

£ffis%S5£rr® CSïÜlïSl'ïü-'l'ïït"'ropole. Prince WllllMn street. ch„„f PoUtMt, L»mb, Poultry.
WANTED—A young lady for office Game In 8easori.

necessary- * hone Main 252.

the well-known Custom Tailor invites 
your Inspection of his Heavy Winter 

If you call once you will call

596 MAIN STREET.
i In Stock—A Consignment ofl Paw Paw. Mich.—“Two years ago 

I suffered very severely with a dis- 
^feV-^à^BplacemenL I could 

ot be on my feet for 
mg time. Mv 
iician t reatea

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines811 City Market.
"work. Experience not ______ ______ __________________

Apply bv letter with references, and j------
state salary expected, t. s. 8lmraa 1 Musical Instruments Repaired.
àk Co. Ltd.

Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez DiatricL Quina 
Callaaya and other bitters which con
tribute towards its effect as a tout* 
and appetizer.

••Silver Tlate that Wears * * 

quality and beauty of 
design are both assured. 
Made in the heaviest 

llVgrade of plate, hence its 
• vf wonderful popularity j

a l«

without much relief 
and at last sent me 
to Ann Arbor for

worse than before. 
My mother advised 
me to try Lydia 

egetable Compound, 
and 1 did. Today 1 am well and strong 
and do all my ow n housework. I owe 
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham’i 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who are afflicted with any 
female complaint to try tLM— Mrs. 
Ohvillk Bock, R. R. No. 6. Paw Paw, 
Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until 
.11 operation is necessary, but at once 
ake Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound.

FISH.
thsii IV

X -e-
\r seven mon«; Herring In half------------- 1------------- I VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, end all

PURCHASE—South \ fringe d Instrumente and bows rw 
paired. SYDNEY OIBB8, 81 Sydney 
•treat

No. 1 SHAD In half bbl 
bbls: Salt Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON.
CIRCUIT COURT.

:WANTED TO
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. 9., care of The Stan
dard.

Before Justice Landry in the cir
cuit court yesterday the < ase of The 
St. John River Steamship Company 
vs. The Crystal Stream Steamship Co 
was heard. D J. Purdy purchased ear 
ly this spring by public auction, the 
steamship Majestic. Shortly after he 
entered Into a contract with Mr. Cur 
rv, manager of the St. John River 
Steamship company, that he would 
not encroach upon Mr. Curry’s route 
which Is from St. John to Fredericton, 
provided he i Curry) would not put 
any steamers on his, the Si. John- 
Waahademoak route. Also that neith
er would Interfere with the other's 
terminals ai 8L John.

Mr. Curry Is now suing 
for breach of contract cla 
he violated It In every particular.

P. A. Currv was the only witness 
examined yesterday. The jurors are 
Thomas L 
Mclnerney, Frederick E. Law, Albei i

For Sale By19 and 20 South Mai Vet Wharf
3t. John. M A

ration. 1 was 
four weeks and 
home suffering

Sold by Leedtog RICHARD SULLIVAN & COwmENGRAVERS. Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St.When Selecting a Gift SHOES
te^ularity———
of the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowel. effectively^ without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse’s " 
indien Root Pills

Remember we have everything appro
priate in the Jewelry line.

ERNEST LAW. Jeweller.
if Marriage Licenses.

There'S no shoe requirement^ webcam

not "come here and learn of the Super! 
Itv ami excellence of our shoes, and 
how fittingly our name stands as a n 
of Good Shoes?

M. &T. McGUIRE,F. C. WESLEY 4 CO., Artists. En
gravers and Electro! y pern, 69 W 
street, St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

E. Pinkham's V

ig" Direct importers and dealers in ail 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors, wc also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and StouL imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 67S

DANIEL MONAHAN, 
"The Home of Good Shoes," 

RLOTTE St, ST. JOHN.
BILL POSTINGEvTiy Woman .

i ‘•“MtïiSSti*" :
N. B.32 CHAWARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 

Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards in Beat Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Manager. 
’Phone 225411.

’ «ssBSBSB

ÆB------- YOO.WI~l-.xPM.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS 
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS. Sn'cee» 

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re- 
tail Wine and ypihit Merchan* lie 
and 112 Prince William St. Estab
lished 1870. Write for family price

Mr. Purdy 
lmlng that

ÜLl* be without them Sold by sil Chemkts A Stesa 
CS—nn. BOOTH ■ WeHQBi AW

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS. 

Lowest prices and beet workman- 
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd., St 
John, N. B.

For thirty years it has been the stan- J 
ard remedy for women’s ilia, and has 
ositively restored the health of thou- I

,ands of wooitso. Whj don’t y eu try Itî IPouchlan. Fi'‘derit|k J
till

N,

..X ...

ml Y.MlltSl l

mnm
STYLE LAS^J
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r

Society Women Use 
New Wrinkle Remover

I «
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will now 
Kitchen
tremen-
urchas-
ckery—
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l to our
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asing of 
/e made
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:e $25.20 
6e $29.65 
ce $16.75

,50 .. .
ce $16.50
ioe $2.50
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)

$36.00.
ioe $24.00
).00— .

ice $23.80
ÏS
with Brass
irice $4.35 
g side ca- 
irice $1.95 
voven wire, 
irice $3.45 
are excep- 
ue, in sur- 
6x20. Reg, 
irice $7.20
l. $40 for 

$35 for 
>30.00 for
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f4 RAILWAYS.{HEART DISEASE nod SCOTIA MINhanding out circulars detailing the opportunities of

Further in- Watchesthis Province for successful fruit culture, 
quirv at the immigration bureau In this city would have 
brought to light a long list of agricultural properties 

A duplicate of this li*t is 
also available at \he offices of the New Brunswick t.oxcm 
ment in London for the use of those who are seeking in

to agricultural properties outside of F.ngland.

She Standard 1PHUT ElCUREDwhich are offered for sale

™ - ”5S •‘JXZZSZZZXZZXZStandard United. 8t Prlltce With**
litre*!. ill John. X B Canada.

Published by Tl*
E SHORT DIRECT ROUTE

ST. JOHN
MONTREAL

leraft of watchKingston Girt Saved by 
“fruit-a-tives”

Tluee ltrooks, Nov. 29.—One man 
was painfully hurt and another man 
escaped narrowly, while felling a tree 
in the lumber woods for J. D. Mc
Laughlin. on Friday last.

The Injured mall. Robert Sliver, of 
Lunenburg. N. S.. was taken to the 
Woodstock hospital with a broken leg.

Silver and a fellow workman nam
ed Perry t'onn. also of Lunenburg, 
were standing on each side of the 
tree when it lodged and bounded off 
the stump. Silver was struck and pin
ned against another tree. He was tak
en to the Woodstock hospital.

It might further have been learned from the published re
ports of the Province that a considerable number of farms 
have already changed bands through the operation of the 

For two years the Govern-

The Artistic Merchandise THE

uW
m In II

vmBKl'RIPTION.
Daily Edition, by earner. per year................
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year......................
tiemi-Weebly Edition, by Mail, per year ...

Single Copies Two Cents.

.........15.00 showing in this branth el the Jeweller* art. Fer «Me
8.00 that we are 

son’s trade. l 00 Immigration Department, 
ment of New Brunswick through a resident agent in Lon
don, has been conducting a successful campaign to secure 
new settlers for the vacant farms of the Province, and 
for other farms that will soon be vacant unless they pass 

It is also noteworthy that the activity 
Government has secured a larger numbei

Heart Weakness and Heart lrrlt®- 
tlon are the common outgrowth of In
digestion. Gas Is formed in the stom
ach ami this accumulation of gas bul
ges out the walls of the s<°macn 
and presses against the heart. Palpi
tation. pain over the heart. and ®t>ipe' 
times a feeling of smothering and alt- 
ziness, all are caused by the stomach 
und not because of any organic heart 
disease.

"FTult-Mtvce" will always run. this 
weak, irritated condition of the heart

WATCH ES,,60L0 FILLED WATCHES, slab wâlctie» 

cased In Silver, Cun Metal and Nickel.

LADIES' AND MISSES' 
styles and prient.

The prices throughout the 
are Quality for Quality, the lowest obtainable.

GOLD
6.66 p. m. 
M0 e. m. 

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FO*
all point» beyond

NO CHANCES OH TkANSrinS.

Leave St. John 
Arrive et MentrealBRACELET-WATCHte- of WWW

TELEPHONE CALLS: BO<.Main 1722 
. .Main 1*46Business Office.... 

Editorial and News
whole wide range of our watch «taskinto new hands, 

vi lilt' present
NOVEMBER 36. ml. of immigrants tor this Province I» •*» J'™™ ,h»n 'he

______ Government did In twenty, and that I be result» of the
present year will be greater In this reaper! than that of 

any preceding year.
There Is evidence on every hand of a large increase 

prosperity of tin a Province, since the present 
There lias been an

CerwU,

NIW EltCTMC UGhTtD SIHHRS
ON CANADIAN FACIFIC

jaragga.
ST. JOHN. N. B. TIIVRSUAY William

IFerguson & Page
Diamond Importer» end Jeweler»

41 KING STRPCT

CEMENT MATTERS.

Winnipeg. Nov. 29.- That tho alleg
ed cement merger must lie investi
gated was the sentiment of the Win
nipeg Board of Trade last night. It 
waa agreed that «ornent rates had 
been advanced until they are almost 
prohibitive In the West. They also 
want transportation on cement look
ed into by th£ Railway ttommlsnlon.

J.THAT CIVIC INVESTIGATION. Bby curing the stomach.
91 riergy St.. Kingston. Out. 

*i suffered for some years with a 
dangerous form of Heart Trouble. My 
heart beat violently and l had pain 
over the heart and doxvn the arms. 1 
also suffered with Constipation and 
Indigestion. I was treated by physi
cians and took many remedies, but 
nothing did me any good. Then 1 
began taking “Frolt-a-thei.'' and thl« 
medicine completely cured me of oil 
lhe heart trouble, constipation and In
digestion. and gave m<‘ hack perfect 
health.” < Miss I MABLE TODD.

box. 6 for $2.60, or trial size, 
all dealers, or from krult-a-

three of U» most important sections were stricken OTt. 
end the charges of malfeasance and 0{ und”*^ ”,r« 
•nee against aldermen abandoned. Mbs th 
inserted at all is a question calling for the MW ex
planation. particularly as there appears to be not',ln* ™ 
L evidence to justify their insertion. When such a fa e 
happens to a portion of a report doubt la liable to be ca. ^ 
upon the reliability of the rest of it, and ^
to n,k the question as to what was the. real cans« d 
lvtng the investigation and what the object In making U.

From the quotations made from the evidence of em
ployees of the department, many reflections see,at to have 
Un cast upon the cl,y engineer, and It would almost ap- 

peur. if .he»,, quoi a, ions are correct, that the 
Is disorganized and its subordinates at variance with their 

1 must, however, be remembered in this connec- 
employees called upon to give evidence 

I he devil and the deep »ea." and 
They had the 

the other.

in the THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARE

MONTREAL INI OTTMM W T0R0MT0 
M0MTNPH an TOHONTO TO YANCOWEH

Government came into power.
the agricultural possibilities of theawakening as to 

Province such as has never before been experience. The 
decadence of the Agricultural Department under the pre
vious Administration was a continuous cause of complaint 
by Mr. Hazen and hla supporters, while In opposition, and 
When they attained power they Immediately entered upon 
a policy liy which this department has been reconstructed. 
The old Government shamefully neglected (he agricultural 
Interests of the Province for years. For a brief Interval 

well looked after, but even this

RELIA

C.R‘R‘1 st..MM: B.V"w. e.

m st. Joi 
St. Jol
Staten
Compli

50c. athe dairy industry waa
neglected in the latter days of the old Administra- 25c. At 

tives Limited, Ottawa. neaday
and Hi 
for Ho 

Relu 
ton, M 
at 5.00 
St. Job 
John ’

tion.
There is. not a single line of development that has not

Then* will SITE OF PROPOSED 
GRIND FILLS BRIDGE

been assisted by the Hazen Administration.
change of policy under Mr. Flemming, who will 

continue the government of the country along the
By the honest

nil ffat'd
watchword.lines, with progress as a 

administration of the territorial revenueMhe present Gov 
ernment Is In possession of a much larger Income than 
any other Government of the Province ever enjoyed. I p 
to the present time every extra dollar received in this way 
has been wisely expended and the benefits received by the 

The Government needs no suggestions

Citychief. 
rk>n that. i lie civic Grand Falls, Nov. 29—A new elle 

for the proposed new bridge ncross 
ihe river here to take the piece of 
the old suspension bridge which has 
l.een condemned, may result from the 
work of engineers from the public 
works department who have been mak 
lug surveys. It is proposed that n 
Ni>ot below the present bridge may be
11 That is more probable than building 

tho present site, corroborates the 
rumor that has been prevalent here 
that the course of Broadway would 
he changed so as to go straight to 
tho river.

It is sold, too. that a through truss 
bridge of the cantilever type may be 
the pattern of the new bridge, provid
ing temporary work can be placed in 
tho deep gorge. *

L. Ri WM. <)tvalh between
firth ill.:! vh > xvere not under oath.

side and the engineer on
have been of an ex-parte eharae- 

brought to light as the 
from the

/aldermen" on cue
The hearing appears to people Increased, 

from the Times as to the best methods uf making New 
On their own initiative It has Dollster vml otllv sill'll faits were 

Invastigators desired. It would further appear 
•ommeuis on the evidence by the committee that the 
Investigation was started for ihe sole purpose of decapi
tating the city engineer and disqualifying the chairman of 
the hoard, besides giving Alderman Smith a blow on the 

the Intention the Investigation

Brunswick prosperous, 
alrcadv accomplished a great deal Irrespective of Ihe ad

Before
RC

criticisms of Its opponents and their press.
criticising the Government further as to its course in the 
future it would be well for the Times to make some care
ful inquiries as to what the Government has already 
done and is doing to keep New Brunswick In the van of

St

TuIf this wassolar plexus, 
has failed in Its object, at least for the time being.

There is no doubt whatever that the city engineer has 
duties to perform, duties so widely divergent as 

one man however

VI'
Everything In Dolls. Our big stock 

It now complete. In Mil our experience 
we never had such a fine display of 
dolls. Dolls from Germany, F ranee, 
Japan, England and America. We bring 
the markets of the

progress.
Twl

too many
10 be impossible of performance by any 
industrious and wise he might be.

department and sewerage system: 
to make plans for wharves and bridges when they are 
required, to repair the streets and to eee that they are 
kvpt clean and a dozen other things. No one man could 
successfully perform all these duties and any of them 

Mr. Murdoch has made the mistake also of ut- 
look after the minor details of the various 

work instead of delegating these to sub- 
condition of chaos and a

TUNIof Mr. Rmmerson'sIt is very evident from the tone
in Parliament that he is very sore at the reductionlie is head of the 

he is supposed speech
or his majority in Westmorland at the last election, 
also talked a great deal about the underground Issues Ihnl 
they used against him during the contest, 
son harbors the opinion that ihe detent of Ihe I .mirier 
Government was due to tlie cowardice of the French 
Canadian race with regard lo ihe navy, mid in the row- 
nrdli o of Hie English Provinces with regard lo annexii- 
liou. It takes some people u long time to learn why 
they have lost publie esteem. The real reason why Mr. 
Emmerson so narrowly escaped defeat In the lust elee- 
iIon was due lo his advocacy ot Reciprocity mid Ihe de- 
termination of right thinking Canadians lo retain control 
of their trade without Interference from Washington

Eilee
•seen
Third

II"
Rather Prim

Yesterday an evening paper erred 
somewhat In Its dates by giving no
tice that the annual meeting of the 
Court Log cabin I. O. F. would be 
held last evening In I heir rooms. Odd- 
fellows' lull, Colon street. The Item 
was read with wonder by some of the 
members Inasmuch ns the meeting will 
not he held until the last krtday In 
l wember. *

Undressed Dolls, • 
Dressed Dells, - •

.Mr. Kmmvr
8a!

appllc
H.J We have all the latest and beat 

eltlee In dolls. Our values are the 
In Canada. Be sure to see our doll 
dow.

well.
tempting to 
branches of his HArnold’s

Department Store

83-85 Charlotte St.

The result is a .. THE -ordinates.
large Increase in the cost of doing necessary

under which the public works of the city 
that could be devised. i. x INTERNATIONAL

RAILWAY
Missionary Work In India.

MISs Flora (Marks, rot urn ml mission 
from India, addressed a large uml 

leave in (he Waterloo street Baptist 
< liurch schoolroom hist night. Mia* 
clarke was » Hired In one of the ntv 
live costumes and with her on 
platform were a number of children 
also attired lit the costumes worn by 
tlm children of India. The lecturer ex
hibited a number of curiosities she 
had brought from India with her. Miss 
clurkc spoke for some length on tli< 
lire in India and tho great need for 

sending of missionaries to that 
foreign land. She will lecture In the 
Ludlow street Baptist church in the 
West Knd I his evening.

The system
arc carried on is about, the worst 
In many Instances three or four men are 

A system

sengaged doing 
has gradually Edgecombe & Chalsson

Trinity Block, 104 Kin*
Gentlemen’s Tailors

Best Make» of Cloth Always In Stock

A. should do.
grown up for which Mr. Murdoch is not wholly respon- Thfl (ll.baie on tho address, upon whiMi the Oppo
site and which there is no doubt he would change if he sjJJon ba#ed 8Urh high hopes of confusing the Govern- 
had time to give proper consideration to tho matter, that n)0Bt OVPr ami the vote on Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» want 

waste of public money and which Qf (.0ntlllenee raollon taken, resulting In a Government 
majority of 44 In a full House. The debate showed that 
there were no dissent Ions in the Cabinet ns claimed li> 
Sir Wilfrid, and that the Conservative majority Is- solid 
in its support of the Government. Sir Wilfrid’s attempt 
to put race against race in Canada has proved :i signal 
failure. In the Interests of Ihe whole country h is io he 
hoped that he has learned another lesson that will cause 
him to remain silent on this dangerous question for all

xv hut one man and
I he

JEWELRY FUniting CAMFEELLTON, et M,«d 
at navigation an Sale Chaleur, 
With the »T. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonard,, connection I, made with 
the CANADIAN FACIFIC RAIL. 
WAY far EOMUNOSTON and point, 
an the TEMIECOUATA RAILWAY 
alee far ÛRAN0 FALLS, ANDOV- 
SR, FERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON. ET. JOHN, and 
WESTERN FOINTS. Affording th. 
eherteet and chadpaat route far 
FISH, LUMBER. SHIN0LE8, amt 
FARM FR0DUCT8, from BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTICOUCHE 
POINTS to the MARKETS ef the 

At CAMF-

WILIs the cause of much 
. annot be wiped out of existence or changed too s»on.

The real need of the city of St. John at the present 
time is a practical roadmaker. More money bus been 
wasted in attempting various experiments in roadmaking 
in the’post twenty veut» .ban would live the city_twenty 

it cost over $J.».000 to 
and after the work was

For Autumn Brides I
Our choice us ?iublnge of gift I 
ware in gold, sliver and cut 
glass, well merit your Inspec 
lion, particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from $«.50 upwards. ]
Let U» Show You Our I

Diamond Ring
At $23.22, '

Watchmaker A Jeweler 
16 MM StreeL

IMPORTANT OIO SHE OF GHRISTMISIOÏELTIES M
miles of really gotwl streets, 
macadamize Douglas avenue, 
done no alien,pi waa made In keep ll in proper repair. 
The oiling tit Ihe si reel» lo»t summer showed I hat Ihe 

intrusted with the work had no knowledge 
doing, and Inslead of Improving the 

Ihe sprinkling would have done under

Having purchased from tha Eastern Art and Novelty Co., #f Can-
ad, their entire aleck ef _________ _ „____ _

DOLLS, TOYS AND FANCY 00008, BTC, ETC. 
the sale In «tore SO Kmq «treat la 
December, when the grand opening 

We will also show a general «

ft
Man
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.

Will Hold Tea and Sale.
Stu",im- _____________ Æ%ipmnï"h.VaSf.H^a

IPm. Mr. WI.lt... the new Finauee Minister, made a Market Supper

! splendid speech In Parliament on Tuesday evening. ;m|| >a|f w,„ u, held under Ihe aufr 
A rating other things he said wus I hat the work of Sepiem- u,c Ladies' Aid Society ot
l„ r "Ini Iasi was ihe heal day's work of Canaria slnre the t'arletou Presbyterian rhurrh. The 
Confederation, n statement that is undoubtedly true. JTilrge nliendanee
Mr. While has already displayed great ability In Ihe man- m;ty hF (A per ted. 
agement of a large liiianelal Institution and Ills speeeh 
Indleate, I liar he has a good grasp of national finance

self and the Government us well liy Ills management of 
one.of ihe most Important departments of the Govern-

WT MWWkfDf
postponed until about the 8th ef 

opening will teke place, 
general line at the «tore of Coe. Nison Eeq.

Big "slugs In all 11 nee will be Ihe order of the day.
All Fancy Goode, Della, Taya and Leather Coeds muet be clear

ed before the 26th December.

men who were 
of w hat they . were A. POYAS Dec.

Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.

88 King street
EASTERN STATES.
SELLTON connection le mode 
with trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An ffxpreée train, 

j superior accommodation for 
passengers, la now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BÏLLTON end ST. LEONARDS, 
■nd, in addition to the ordinary 
freight train*, there la also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate daye.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY Of NEW
BRUNSWICK. ____ _

thoroughfares, as .
einuinstances, they only croate,I a public m,improper

84 King Streetof ihe Ignorance of the Publie \\orjtfi 
roadmaking is the work done no Villon 
Germain and Dorchester si reels, where 

on one side of the

McARTHUR’S,Another result 
(Department in

Stwith
11 ml

Ftstreet, between
tarvla was need as an experiment

recommended by the manufacturers 
die oiher iHHUher kind uf the same 

recommended for

St. Andrew’s Day.
The Anglican church of thin < ity will 

observe tit. Andrew’s Day by a day of 
prayers for the mission*. The churches 
will be open all day.

WIL
Mr. While Is certain In earn a reputation for him-

) t
tit reel ihe product

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS
Make a Very Useful Present 

Our New Lines Just Opened. Complete 
With Handsome Shades 

Prices from $4.00 to $30.00 Each

was u^il, und on
material was employed which is not

As an object lesson of the use and 
is all right, but the Elthis class of work

abuse of a good material Fnlon street
pc-opie do not want such costly experiments when there is An 0llawa despatch is the authority for the »UUement 
no necessity for them. _ (hat Fort Nelson will be the terminus of the Hudson Bay

It is too much to hope for that any gond results will |{al|Way because it is easier of aeçens than Fort Church- 
follow till, luveatigelloo The report when ll reaction thr m Tb(1|> |s „on„ frlriion hot ween the Provinces of 
1 ommoii . oun. il will most likely tie quietly shelved and N|an„„,ia aml Ontario over Ihe evlenalons of the lioun 
i-ity officials will go on spending the taxpayer» money (>r lhp r,,ri[]rr Province, the Inner contending lhat
•wlih 111.' same disregard uf tho result» obtained as here 0n|ar|0 phat||d hav, an outlet on llie Hudson liny and 
tofore This will continue until the citizen» fully renlirc 
that they, as well as tie- aldermen, have important dill lee 
lo perform In seeurlng really good government.

THIN, FRAIL WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY INow Rapidly Learning the Way 
to Health and Vigor by the - 
Use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. (

S. S. Yarmouth leaves Mad a 
Faint Wharf dally at 7.48 a. m., earn 
netting at Olgby with traîna Baal and 
Waat, raturnlng arrives at 8.S0 p. m, 
•unday, a»capt«d.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

CHRISTMAS
ShowCards
or. JOHN HON CO.

Port Nelson wag suggested a* lient «tilled for those pur- 
Manitoba I» not wholly in accord with the view*

of Ontario on tbl* question. W.H, HAYWARD 8 CO. Ltd.
85, 87, 89,91, Princes» Hi.

sThousand* of half-dead, emaciated 
are dragging out 

«Imply became

I
Johworn-out women

their weary live* ■ ËI

rTt-rttïïrÆ 14312 *•st NB-
directly leads to anosmia, poor rlr- 
dilation, and eventually Invalidism. ^

PEOfiDt BUCK LINEBRUNSWICK FORGING AHEAD. There 1* a rumor current In Montreal that the Royal 
Bank of Canada I* to lake over the bu»lne*« of the Colon
ial Bank of England, which ha* fourteen branche* in the 
We*t Indie*, a* well a* the home bank. The Colonial ha* 
an authorized capital of C '.twu.OhO. of which C«00.000 is 

The deposit* are il 000.000.

NEW

’Phene, 1414*21.Time* is greatly worried because the Govern
ment of New Brunswick may overlook the present oppor
tunity of properly advertising tho Province. After enum
erating all the important works which are likely to be In 

which Include the construction of 
the development of the coal fields

The

Trinidad. Damarara.
. S. B. Rhed«,l,n salle Dae. 24 far 
•armada. Bt. Kitt*. Antigua Barba- 
daa, Trinidad. Demarar,
WILUaK’uToMBON^^CO.* JHHinta, 

St. John, N. B.

plyA TYPEWRITER THAT WILL STAND EVERY TEST. 
THIS IS THE REPUTATION OF THE “EMPIRE.” I WILL GIVE 
A FREE TRIAL OF THIS MACHINE FOR TEN DAYS. PRICES 
NO. 1 MODEL. $60.00, NO. 2 MODEL, $80.00.

FRANK R. FAIRWEATHER. Aoent. St John. N. B.

ELEGANT NEW BUILDING,
Tho paid tippaid up.

capital of the Royal ri» IK.'.'OO.Udfl. the rest 1» S7.IHW.060. 
and It» deposit» amount to over 186,000.000. 
merger lake» place ll will greatly strengthen Ihe position 
of i unada In the West Indies.

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT,
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-progress next summer.

the Valley Railway. H BH
uf Queens and Snnbury counties, and of ihe Iron mlnea of 
Gloucester, ns well as the mineral gas of Albert and 
Westmorland counties, and several other 1er» Important 
mal-.ers. the Times expresses ihe opinion that these new 
works and their important connection with the future 
development of the country should be thoroughly exploit
ed by the Provincial Government. This I» what Ihe 

has been doing bin ihe Times was loo busy

If Ibis ING.

i STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINED TEACHERS.

Result : Public appreciation ns 
shown by Ihe fact that our fill classes 
ore far larger than ever before In our 
44 years' history.

Bend today for catalogne.

e*-'-

I
Lei

The Montreal Star Is responsible for the slaloment 
lhat Sir Edward rlouslon, general manager of the Rank of 
Montreal, is lo resign ihe office he has held for a number 
of year*, bin will continue lo retain ihe vice-presidency 
of the bank which he ha» served In nearly every rapacity 

for a long period of time.
Ihe most important figures in finance In Ganada for many 

.Mr. H. I). Meredith, who will sneeeed lo Ihe office

Ne
NeI Crystal Stream S. S. Co.j No[î877i WATSON & CO. GEH 

OUR XMAS TOYS AND DOLLS

ï IHL/4J an
eul

BT. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
■fid llttarmadl.l, mndlnga. Wmr. 
Malaatlo will l#av« her whiff Men. 
Wmf ,nd Friday M S:Sd a.m., return
ing alternats day,

WASHAD1MOAK ROUTE.
•Imr. Lily Olaaiir will leave St. John 
Y ads. Thurf. and Saturday at t a. m. 
gar Caw's Island and Intermedia» 
landings, raturnlng al»rn«M day, 
WarahoÙM «pan /ally until # p. m.

Government 
with other thing* to find it out.

The Times need not have worried itself into *nrh a 
Is Indicated in Its column* last

9. Karr,
Principal.

Hir Edward has l»*en one of

State of fevered heat as
evening The development of the Province and it* re- 
sources are quite safe In the hands of ihe Provincial Gov- 
ernmeni The Time, forgets that ihe whole credit for 
the present po»Rlon of the Valley Railway Is dim to Ihe 

Had It not been for their energy 
the Valley Railway would never have

of general manager, la a financier of good repute. The first step towards relief is to 
flush out all waste* and unhealthy 
matter. l»o«en the bowels—stir up the 

Onre
SHOW CASESi Are Opened and Displayed

Drop in and go upstairs and pick out 
what you want.

Our low prices will surprise you.

Linen Blind» 30c. Each
COMB row BARGAIN*

Dalhonsle College of Halifax I, making »n attempt to 
add 8SÔO.06O to its endowment fond 
quired 120,060 has already been raised, and President 
MneKenzIe is hopefnl lhat Ihe full amount required for 
the university will be obtained In a abort time.

hrer—allmnlata the kidneys, 
this I. done. Hr. Hamilton's Pill, will 
quickly roan!,est I heir heuKb-reafortn* 
qualities.

"The best way » corset Impaired 
digest 1er». » ewe censtlpetiaff. has* 
act», liver troubla, and ether aiL 
menu ef tin stomech and bewafa." 
wriUs Mr». Uriah A. Dempaay from

Of the sum re-

AProvincial Government.
The Kristy Silent Salesman with 

wood /rame or all glass, la the neat- 
s«*rvl< cable» ra*# you

and perseverance
mn as Ur a. It has In so short a time, 
would have been no development of the Queens and 

coal mines other than was experienced under 
Has the Government not Inter- 

llad ihe Times not

0. ». FURDY, Manager.
ml and most 
ran bny.

The ease with Ihe wide shelve, and 
large display apace.

Wood frame cases S, S and Y. fee, 
in Mot.H

rTHt MAPITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.Ljggt\1CmSg^wVr^

!!^5wsatRTBv,sriW- 
iSnL cl!!lî*'/iiISSJV.'.w'ïiy o- 'i.- 
iSîivni’nï 5T1 tJSEjESterts.%sa&^

There baa been a large increase in Ihe r en* tins pt ton
Tbl* l«

Snnbury
the old administration
esied the C. P- R. in iheae mines? 
been asleep It might easily bare ascertained that the 
▼cry thing it now suggests ha* already been inaugurat
ed and good progress made and a campaign of advert la-

8of distilled spirits and beer in the 1'nlted Htates. 
remarkable, aa a much larger portion of the territory of 
that country I* now under prohibition than ever before.

8
S

Of Or. Hamilton'* Pill*, 
knew what it wa* to enjoy a geed 
meal for mewths. My stomach wa#

Write tor C atalogne. 
TTmbrelle and Cotmter

C’Jee*.
(Detroit Free Preen.)

why a woman doesn't do her TC.pa», and narvewa. 
cleaned my ays»m wHh 
tan's Fills, and have been rebwal and 
vwreua «ver alnca."

To keep Ihe m.cbinary of Ike body 
In active working order, no remedy 
i. ao rfflc lent. »o mild, » eurnttva »
Dr. Ilnmllion's Pills—good for man.
women and - hlldrea. He per keg. »t____
all dastfars or the ciiarrbozewe Ce.,\3AV/t Cfty Read

Inf entered upon.
The Times nlao refera to fruit farming and suggests 

that the opportunities afforded In this Province tor the 
coltlvatibn of apples should be more widely made known 
It waa only a day or two ago that the Times Itself re- 

extract from » Western paper referring to

Perhaps one reason
shopping early I» that «be can't keep her WATSON & CO.

Car. CharisHc and Man Sts.

Mamlle

L The Christie Woodwork-Christmas 
secrete that tong. WARE- *^USÜ6ih20cV*s..'ï,h"Î."" V

’Phone 71. Manager, Lewis Connor*.
ti

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
w Georgia lynched another negro last week, 

also made down to a et irk,” say* every Intelligent editor.

9
"Keep It 
There I*

MdM IMS(Two Pactortew.)

trim Streetextract an allusion is
in charge of the exhibit

o. Tn the 
fact that the ao aews

; : ;
■HU

*

AFTER OCTOBER 2»TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
dally except Sunday for Quebec 

uml Montreal making 

, connection

Benevcnture Union Depot,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa. Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and point», welt 

and northwest

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

For the
Culinary Activities

in preparation for Christmas 
need a first class FOOD 

CHOPPER like the

CLIMAX.

Its advantages will surprise you, both *s to 
saving of labor aud the saving of food.

you

S35251No.
Each . . $1.00 $1.25 $1.50

T.MCAVITY&S0WS.LTP.13 KING ST,

UYBUTTERNUT
READ
CCAUSE
CTTCR

THAN

Home Made Bread

1 • j 1

%Y>/V ■-

. F
*

CANADIAN
PACIFI
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f MCHGMITUiSTEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS. r u

Special Sale i

THE SHORT DIRECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

MONTREAL

mor «DAILY ALMANAC. 
Nevsmber ./

Men’s and Boys’ High 
Gass Fall and Winter

CLOTHING

THE ATLANTIC ROYAL* 
Royal Edward and Royal Ceorge

an the faataat and tiMet appointed .team
en in the Caaedian-Kuropeen eemce.

CN RIOT MAO O AILING»
From Halifax. J

.......................ROYAL EDWARD
ISth ..............ROYAL OIOROB

BOOK YOUR PAS6AOE NOW 
Agenciee in 8t. John, N. B., Qeo. R- 

Caradl, I Kina at net; W. H. a Mao 
Key, M King street; J. T. Knight A Oo, 
«Water etnet; F. W. Bllaard, » Prince

», 1911
.. YtS

Thunder,
Sun rim** ..
Sun nets ..................
High water..................
Low water ............................

Atlantic Standard Time.

ill ts,v. v. 5«.3«
U.40 b«

I
POUT OP IT. JOHN.

Arrived Wednesday, Nov. 2».
Sell Harry Miller. 246. Sharkey. Iron 

New York. A. W. Adimm. hard coal.
Soh Hu vola, 124. Tower, from New Bed 

font. J. Willard Smith, ballant.
Srh Ne via, 184, Hlnea. from Boston. .1 

Willard SmKh, furniture.
Soh Horn tJ., 402, Berry,

.1 Willard Smith, 05 tons
N^'Erl «nira «
luird .oui for Vit y Fuel Co.

I'oaatwtae -Svh Hattie M 
parrs boro.

6.65 p. m.
MO a. m.

November mh 
December

Leave it. John 
Arrive et Mentreat

CLOSE CONNECTIONS FO*' 
ALL POINT» BEYOND 

no change» or TRANerMie^

I ill
t

fYo°rr5: nfrom New 
hard coal I

niw tttcntic UGtittD sûmes
ON CANADIAN PACIFIC

■rgggs.
I \Starting rrtday, Dec. let 

Ending Saturday. Dec. 9th
William etnet.

I 1'

cKay, 74, urd.
; Far eight day» we're going to give the men and hoye ol St. John 

a chance to buy new fell and winter clothing at greatly reduced 
prlcee. Our entire etock ef high claee clothing le Included In this 
hale, and we've got acme bargain, that will open your eye». Thie 
le not a eale of out ef date clothing, but includee the very beet 
In men'e end bey»’ apparel. Come In and buy your winter outfit from 
ue, we etand back of everything that leave, our etore and guerentee 
to give you ebaolute eatlefaotlen.

Sailed November
Sir Hrlerdene, Crowe, Itavi 

(nut previously.)
Sir Calvin Austin,

East port.

L
the only line operating

COMPARTMENT CAR» jann, Cuba 

Pike. Boston viaBBLIABL* AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John end Boston
ie-

C.P.P., DOMINION PORTS.
oA'rai,?; "k«fc

^Halifax. N*uv. L‘S. - Ard: SU t'utnpaneWo. 
Rotterdam.

"SM n:V"w. e.

Read This ListWINTER FARES
it. John to Boston. ... . 
it. John to Portland. . •
Staterooms.............................».
Complete Wlreleee Telegraph Equip

ment.
Leaves 8t. John at 9.00 a. m. Wed

nesdays for East port, Lutjec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturday** at 7 p. m. 
for Boston direct.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos.
and Portland

Our Prices Talk Good and Loud.
.. .. 1.00 BOYS' TWO PIECE SUITS 

With Plain or Bloomer Pente
MEN'S SUITS.

Tweed» and Worated». IBOVS REEFERS.MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.

With regular or convertible eel 1er».
I I.T6 Overcoat, .. . .Now » 7.48 

10.00 Overeeate .. .. New 0.38 
12.00 Overeeate .. . New 8.85 
13.60 Overeeate .. .. New 11.46 
18.00 Overeeate .. .. New 12.78 
16.80 Overcoat» .. New 13.78 
10.00 Overeeate .. .. New 16.28 
20.00 Overeeate

BRITISH PORTS. In Fancy
S 6.00 Suite..........................Now S 4.96 , no Suite

7.60 Suit...........................Now MS i "
..New 7.48 Z.25 Suita.. ..
..Now 8.35 : 3.00 Suite.. ..
. Now 9.85 3.50 Suita . ..
•'S0* JM® 3.78 Suite.. ..
..Now 12.75
..Now 13.75 4.00 Suite. .
. .New 16.25 4.50 and |4.75 Suite.. .Now 3.98

5.00 Suite..............
5.50 Suite..............
6.00 Suite..............
6.50 Suite.. ..

With Storm Cellar.
12.00 Reefers......................... New 11.69

.. . .Now 2.19 

.. ..Now 2.25 

.. .. Now 2.60 

.. ..Now 2.95 

.. .. NOW 3.45 
. .. Now 3.95 
.. . Now 4.26

—Pld: Htr Corelean,Liverpool. Nov. 30
8tLonionlVl6ovTila0.-4lld$ Ptr Rappehan- 
nTkerpoo°hnNov. “si'-Ard: Ptr Mnure- 
tB5id’ Mtht Sti,r >Ia neheeter Shipper, Ht. 
J°oÏÎ\*kÎ»w‘ Nov. 28.- Ard: Htr Mongolian,

PORCIQN PORTS.
Antwerp, Nov. 28. -Bid! Htr Montfort for 

8tportl|and. Me., Nov. 28.—Ardt Htr Can- 
Bl(lùlfport^Nov. 2(1.—Artl: Hell Ç. W. Mille, 
11 Havre, Nov. 28.-Rid: Htr Hungarian, 8L

SSffli from’ ÆrÆÆ S:

hi1™ ySS!” n° v.,t7.ic!î!r8ci.

Wnllry, Halifax.

...Now $1.79 
..Now 1.98 
.. Now 2.69 
.. Now 2.98 

, . .Now 3.15 
. .. Now 3.45

2.60 Roofers.. . 
2.75 Reefers.. . 
3.00 Reefers.. . 
3.50 Reefers.. . 
4.00 Reefers.. .
4.60 Reefers . . 
6.00 Reefers.. .

8.75 Suite.. .
10.00 Suits.. .
12.00 Suite.. .
13.50 Suite.. .
15.00 Suite.. .
16.50 Suite.. .
18.00 Suits.. .
20.00 Suite......................... Now 16.46

YOUTHS* LONG PANTS SUITS.
$ 3.96 Suite...........................Now $ 3.46

. . Now 4.25 

. .. Now 5.25 

. . . Now 6.46

ton, Mondays at 9 a. m. 
at 5.00 p. m„ for Lubov. Eaatport and 
St. John, and Fridays at !) a. m. for 8t. 
John via Eaetport omitting Portland. 

City Ticket Office. 45 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F., and P. A.. 

WM. G. LEE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

..Now 4.15 

..Now 4.65 

.. Now 4.98 
...Now 5.46

MEN'S REEFERS.
With Storm Collar.

*4.50 Re.f.re..........................Now $3.88
5.00 Reefers.. ...............

MEN'S SUITS 
Slue and Slack Worsteds and Che-

.. Now 16.45

BOVS’ WINTER OVERCOATS.i 5.00 Suite.. .
6.00 Suite.. .
7.50 Suits.. .
8.76 Suite...........................Now

10.00 Suite
12.00 Suite..........................Now
13.50 Suite.. .
15.00 Suite...........................Now 12.75

BOYS' THREE PIECE SUITS 
Single and Double Breasted 

$4.50 Suita .... .. .. ..Now $3.98 
5.00 Suite..................................Now 4.25
5.50 Suite..............................Now 4.98
6.00 Suite.................................Now 5.15
6.50 and $6.75 Suite...Now 5.98
7.00 Suits................................. Now 6.15
7.50 Suite.................................Now 6.45
8.00 Suite..  Now 6.98

t 8.75 Suite................................. Now 7.65

With regular or convertible cellars. 
$ 3.76 and 14.00 Overcoats,

...................................... Now $ 3.26
. Now 3.65

Now 4.26
MEN'S PANTS REDUCED IN 

PRICE.ALLAN LINE 7.45
Now 8.36 .... Now $ 89 

.. ..Now 1.09 

.. ..Now 1.23 
.. ..NOW 1.39 
.. . NOW 1.49 

. . . Now 1.69
. . . Now 1.89 
. . . Now 2.19 
. . . Now 2.39
. . . Now 2.69
. . .. Now 2.79 
. . . .Now 2.98
. . ..Now 3.19 
. . . Now 3.49
.. . .Now 3.89

$1.00 Pants...............
1.25 Pants................
1.50 Pente................
1.65 Pente . .
1.75 Pente..............
2.00 Pente. . . .
2.25 Pants..
2.50 Pente.. ..
2.75 Pente.. .. 
3.00 Rente.. ..
3.25 Ponte..
3.50 Pente. .
3.75 Pants. .
4.00 Pente..
4.50 Pants .

4.25 Overcoats 
4.50 and $4.75 Overcoats

9.85
. ..Now 11.45.. ». Now $ 9.15 

.. ..Now 11.46
15.00 Suite..........................Now 12.75
16.50 Suite.. .
18.09 Suite.. .
20.00 Suite.. .

$12.60 Suite. 
13.50 Suite.

Now 3.9$ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

St John to Liverpool
6.00 Overcoat. .. .. Now 4.15 
6.60 Overcoats .. .. Now 4.66 
6.00 Overeeate .... Now
6.60 Overcoat! .
7.00 Overcoat.
7.60 Overcoat. .... Now 6.75 
8.75 Overeeate .... Now 7.46

10.00 Ovoreeete .... Now 6.35 
12.00 Overcoat. ■ • • ■ New 9.66 
13.80 Overeeate .. •• New 11.46

Advance,

..Now 13.75 

..Now 16.25
5.15REPORTS AND D'QASTERB.

.. NOW 5.46 

.. Now 5.95atoKfalSSSS
3=EeSfS7«ip(before reported in ilHtrvsnt, grounded on 
the bar when entering till* port and lie*

miüKÏ. to

condition. Captain ttareii
Mi H.

Patrick, Breen, from Navntmuh. Nos. J4.yiryrrf
gt, sas .TSrwtoii» *ss&u sv:.,rioiio% srs;

^a,„Luïu,”i/:ï.telli«mVÂ.KLîïS

spJtesatolgg3W!nl»»V.rUT,r2Si'^

.. ..Now 16.46Turbine Triple Screw Bt.imere 
VICTORIAN AND VIROINIAN.

BARGAINS IN WATERPROOF 
COATS,LUMBERMEN'S JACKETS 
SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS. 
MEN'S HOUSE COATS.

and
Twin Screw Steamers CORSICAN, 

TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HES
PERIAN.

Baleen .. .................... 172.60 end *62.60
Second Saloon . . ..$60.00 end $62.50 

, .$31.25 and $32.60Third Clou 
Sellings end further Information on 

application to any agent er
H. * A. ALLAN. MONTREAL. h. N. DcMILLE & CO., 199 to 201 Union Street

Opera Mouse BlockHAVANA DIRECT
X look forward to seeing him out and 

about again.
Now that the boat.9 have all stopped 

running. It seems as it winter is real
ly with us once- more. The little 
township appears quite quiet, but the 
inhabitants are all very cheerful and 
all now confidently talking of and 
looking forward to the day when the 
much talked of Valley Railway will 

ward. Tin* estimate was $600 aiul tn bring them Into much closer proxlml- 
cost $700. ty to the outside world.

The board authorized the engine Moose, deer and partridge have 
to_purchase ti wab-r meter» at a cost bpen vpry plentiful this year. Many 
of $410. have been captured quite close to the

Aid. Hayes wanted to know If there t()wn q Veber a few days ago 
had been any change in tne water waR successful in getting a fine moose 
service on Mount Pleasant •’ecentl^ and lliH frjpIU]p appeared very glad 
He said his Information was that tue anJ only wia|lètj him better luck in 
pressure had dropped recently. the future for the way In which dlf-

engineer «aid 1 pr?SenIn firent portions of that moose found 
went dotn all over the city as soon üielr wu>. int0 many of the houses 
as cohl weather set in. IC lie a as ai- around ti|mpiy tputitled to lh<* sterling 
lowed to adopt the zone system tn sportsmanship of the man. who noi 
difficulty could be ov«rcome on th. Qnly pnJoy9 tho sport of shooting, but 
heights. The system of {J® also allows his friend» to enjoy the

liftier pressure on the of Ilial which happens to fall
a prize to his keen eye and

ROUTINE BUSINESS AT
WATER BOARD SESSION

r.,000 barrels of apples token on board »' 

"•ra."/ bSf'bSSf'rw-ivSfl!? t'he nrm

gssr'B.e. fc.^Kh.n'.Æ.nîï

To,: :.uA

r;r7îÆo^*f1:&,oÆro.1:iit

(Hied with an uuxlllary motor.

S. S. Briardene. Nov. 28.
A Steamer Dec. 20.

and monthly thereafter,
For space, etc., apply to

WILLIAM THOMSON & CO., 
Agents. St. John, N. B.

SHIPPING NOTES.
rt left Ant-r. r. It. steamship Montfo

The Water and Sewerage Board met 
last evening utid transacted a good 
deal of routine business. Offers of sev-

^fcuVr-VrfSK'LSoT^ïyTj

There are hut lew ,.-e.ete retnultilrix ,,f

iSSUOs-SSte

eral parties to sell land on the lakes 
of the water system were referred 
to the chairman, the recorder and the 
engineer. %

Aid. Wlgmom presided and there 
Smith, Wilson.

MANCHESTER LINERS
From 

St. John. 
Dec. 9. 

Dec. 16.

From
Manchester
Nov. 18 Man. Trader
Nov. 2b Man. Shipper 
Dec. 2 Man. Exchange
Dec 9 Man. Corporation
Deo. 16. Man. Importer
Dec. 23 Man. Miller
Dec. 30. Man. Commerce
Jan. 6 Man. Trader
Jan. 11 Man. Mariner

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passenger*.

For apace and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON â CO..

A cent*. St. John. ft. B

were present Aid 
Hayps. Hottlly, Urepn, f\ T. Jones, 
with tbn common clerk and the city 
engineer, and Mayor Frink.

The

Dec. 30 GRITS HIVE TROUBLE 
GETTING CANDIDATES

Tenders Received.Jan. 13

Tenders were received us follows: 
C. II. Peters, outs. 52 V. A eta; straw. 
$u.90 ; bran. 926.no : tressed hay. 
$13.90. W. A. Quinton, nuts, 55 via: 
straw. $7.00: bran, $2«.no; pressed 
hay, $13.89; loo».» hay, $13.89.

29.—Much ont bus- Aid. Have* said that In view of 
the fact that Messrs. Peters’ tenders

flow gave a 
height* than formerly.

The engineer said the C. P. B. work
men bud found the obstruction In the 
Mill street sewer during the day and 
removed the difficulty. City workmen
ôS”trV,tlon.dH7rôncl,ùd.!l0|heta|he oil- Profeeeor E. Dupule. who wae In this 

II» n Wh.de were so much tower, he Htruction »as on the f. V. R. property ejty last winter shine instruction l-n 
thought they should be given the „Mll ,|lr .empnny’» engineer secured French to scores at PkP1'”- “at. re
con I reel for pressed hay. There was |mmpK am, went to work, lie did not turned to 81. John Ter the wInter at. 1 
onlv a difference of 1 ,eut per ton on ,Mllk ,,IPr.. would he any further dlf- w II resume his leaching for a llmlh 
Dressed hav and only one ton of flcl,|t). ed number of pupil-. luwi wr. Ins
bran was wanted. <'. II. I'eters were while the C. P. It. was at work the main object Is
large rate-payers, lie moved that the 0„v wa# alleviating the evil caused he did In the leading nths of thn
Fetors' tenders tor nats. bran, straw by „,e flow of sewage Into the 1. C. States and Panada a new edition of
and pressed hay he accepted. This „„d Mission church cellars. »

7'in.vis'11 innés and Wilson vot- Reduced Aeseeement. Correctly and Quickly..........I'ite Paris
Ing vea and Aid Smith dissent lug. M. It. A.'s water assessment for sts- Commune." and "The t rench and the

The lemlev of W. A. Quinton for hies was reduced from $4(1.83 to $10.42 Germans now "ohl by 
louse hoy was accepted. on account of a leak, and that of the and Richey. 99 King street Profes

A enramnulcetlon was received from property nf W. J. Kirkpatrick, Marsh eorBupuls Is a mie.t at. the Lens. 
Fl*hvrv limpvrlor <‘alder, complainliiK Hmid from 813.2a to $10.25. .downe House,
of Hie liah ladder at Robertson Hr*- To Aid. Elkin the engineer said thn 
servoir The mutter was referred to water from Loch Lomond would bel McFarlandKierstead.
the engineer, who said Mr. (’aider abut off at noon today In order to lnnk olAPO lasr
would have plans for a new fish way repair ^^^^Vate/wouM be^tunv evening at the homo of Kya Kiereteo.l
byAÏÏX,Æyn'moved that the r. P. KnVgïn ^7,Toro tog" The bl.lt marrlag?"', o ivS

asked to fence their right, nf levels would he without water while was .m«-d In
....................... ... ,rLP,a,|7dh0„„ho,d.|K^sM^^n - The eer^mony was

ers left the tap* of thv hot water boil- performed  ̂’ H* K’ ^ ei
era open so the steam could escape. Only the Immedate 
the water would not bo forced from present, 
the boilers.

The board then adjourned.

Jan. 27

Macr^"";t'‘ Mun.ev.sr’

«.irrÆupF

orpôol with a general vurgu. tiu ludhig

rifle

Books of Interest to Students of 
French and History.Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, Nov 
I asm 1* shown In this town and coun
ty over the success of Premier Flem
ming at Ottawa In concluding the 
agreement with the federal govern 
ment for tho building of the Valle 
Rallwav It 1* generally admitted that 
when the local government goes to 
the people next fall It will elect ev
ery member along the valley route 
from Grand Falls to Bt. John, h i* 
considered foolhardy for the opposi- 

in this connlv to place a ticket 
the one headed

I r left LiV-

ELDER DEMPSTER 
S S LINE

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY por South African
Ports

'
tlon ■■■■■■■
In the field against 
bv lion. .1. K. Hemming.

' |n fuel It Is tlnubt/ul If men can 
he found In ferm such n ticket, lion.
XV It Junes Is out of politics, so it 
Is'snht. lieu W. Pph»m, M. P. P. 
might ho Indu, ml 'o go on n ticket, 
hut lie would like tn retire. The form
er postmaster. ('. 1.- Smith, who re
tired from tils nflloe this week not I no 
gracefully, threaten» to enter local 
volutes. Dr I. II. t'urtls. of Hertlnnd 
who refused to go on a ticket for 
years when the prospect looked bright
er than It docs at present, cannot 
be Induced to offer Belt year, and 
Andrew McCain of Frenrhvllle, will 
likely also refuse.

Ueo. W. Vpham. C. I<. Smith nnd 
A. R Foster seem to be the only men 
in sight. The latter Is the chief of 
the O. T. P. police in this territory at 
present, but In n short time it Is ex
pected that his duties Will cease and 
he will have more time to devote to
P°l>nwlrk Boyd, a well known cltl-
zen. died today after a short Illness, (American family Journal.)
from pneumonia, aged 63 years. II • The quickest war to get rid of a bad 
leaves a widow nnd foiir *laulJ*jrs. romplexlon Vy the use of ordinary 
Mrs. Fred Dladéf* of Maple Ridge. mrrrojj^(Kj wax- procurable at any
N. ».. and ‘ï r!.e sSïîmiîï.!1 Mlnnfe drug store. Just spread the wax over
Mrs. 1-eonard Sabine. Misses Minnie f Ht nlght m the same man- 
and Ella. The body will be taken to jipr u wou|t| uSP cold cream, and 
Temperance Vale, his former home. f|je benut|fylng work begins at once, 
on Friday morning, for *»«rlal N>xt morning when you wash this

Mrs. R. D. t arvell. of *Akeyllle. up- t|n particles of the old. worn- 
on whom a surgical operation was gkln ar<1 taken off with It. The
performed by Drs. Orlffln, tiealrsten fo,lowlng (lay ,nor0 0f tho dead sur-
and Sprague In ''n ,M°hne face skin comes off, and so on until
day. Is resting easllly today"andi the u have ^mirolv discarded the
dot tors oxpe<t a speedy remov Ty. f d , sa|low blotchy or muddy com- 
although the lady was seriously III. **"

(’harle* Me Dade, a respected ^ The fresh bright, healthy-hued 
dent of Tapley Mills this county, died t,erneil(1| 'furnishes vour new coin- 
last night from cancer, aged 6o ****** , _.on No .,rncea* has yet been dls-„c was «r;aq‘r2haM D^e8 who l* ' covert ThVw^ give a woman such 

y ni nt MMem and three a rarely beautiful and youthful skim

_____________________Ship Chendl.re « Cemmleelon Merehenle. l6,.e l„ronrrnw morning. .The re n.n.TntoM era, tlon gave rlee for grave anilely.
«Ï’ÏS'mLÏ. w.rÆni?.T,ll*k.,.'.rS: mein, will ho brought to Wood.toek OAOETOWN NEWS. of'the Hinge/ Hotel.

v’n. oakum. Pitoti. Tar. Fsit. t'»1"'*. "’"J. end after a requiem high mass In 8 flegetown Not 29 —Quite a gloom who met with an atcldent last week.
mur... K.t. veeeel. «ertrude's rhnirh bT f. 1h.. b/„ ";,, /,r Vhe town and dis I, somewhat recovered and ee no

Agent, for Frenr O.Mtln. Engine.. 'cSSmllc ’«meMr? ’ Urict during the pest few days by the! bones were broken hi. many friend.

#1-43 Water 81. ST JOHN, N. ■- »“ *■

Yarmouth leave. Heed'»
con-s. s.

Paint Wharf dally at 7.46 a. m„ 
nesting at Olgby with train. Seel and 
West, returning arrives at 5.30 p. a, 
Sunday, iacepted.

A. C. CURRIS. Agent.
e. 8. KWARRA sailing from St. 

John (bout December 20th.
S. ». KAOUNA selling 

John about January 20V..
For passenger or freight rate., ap

ply to:

J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Agente.

PHD A BUCK LINE from 81.

R. be

Trinidad, Oemerere.
. ». 8. Rhodesian aille Dec. 24 far 
Bermuda, St. Kill., Antigua Barba
dos, Trinidad. Oemerere

Per peeeege end freight epply 
M THOMSON A CO., Agent», 

St. John, N. i.

V way near 
adept .'ti.

Covering Water Course.
On recommendation of the engineer 

n motion was adopted recommending 
that 81(H) be granted towards cost of 
covering the water course in Brooks

relatives were

Furness Line mWILLIA w From 
*1. John

' From
London ftoomor
Nov. 3. . . Shenandoah. , .Nov. 21
Nov. 16. . . .Kanawha. . Doc. 2
Nov. 30 . . Rappahannock. . Dec. 16 
and every ton days thereafter, datee 
subject to change.J WM. THOMSON 4 CO.

Asonto. Bt. John. N. B.

death of Mr. William Law. nf Law- 
field. Comparatively speaking. Mr. 
Law was a young man and up to a 
month before his death he w’fte quite 
hale and hearty, although bin friends 
knew that he was suffering at times 
With slight heart trouble. About ten 
day* ago he suddenly became worse 
and his position gave cause for anxie
ty, but under the able rare of Dr. 
Casswell he rallied somewhat and 
hope* for his speedy recovery were 
entertained. On Saturday last, the pa- 
tient suffered a severe relapse and 
passed quietly away, surrounded by 
his wife and family. The funeral took 
place Monday nnd an Immense gather
ing of relatives and friends assembled 
to pay their last respects.

Tin» service both at the home and 
at. the church was conducted by the 
rector. Rev. William Smith. The choir 
attended and sang two hymns, and 
Nunc Dtmlttls as the body left thé 
church. The deceased leaves a widow, 
two daughters and four sons for whom 
the greatest sympathy Is felt In their 
loss.

flavor
I i Crystal Stream S. S. Co.

ST. JOHN TO FREOSRICTON 
sea intermediate tendings. f"" 
Maleatlc will Idavd her wharf Men. 
WetTand Friday at StW a.nv, return. 

)ng alternate day»-
WASHAOSMOAK ROUTE, 

etmr. Lily Waaler will leave St. John 
Taae. Thure. and Saturday at » ». m. 
far Cels'* Island and Intermediate 
landlnae, returning alternate days XWerehouee span /ally until 6 p. m.

NOTICE TO MIES
in tea must be dis
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea Is 
all Its own, and It never 
falls to win and hold ap
proval because It never 
falls In quality. Try It

Stmr.
Notice la hereby given that the

I. but, ll will he lighted soon as pos- 
slble.

New Zealand Shipping Co.
Limited.

Montreal and St John
OKOROE It. FLOOD, 

Agent Marine and nsherles Dept.
TO

Auetrails end
New Zealand

WM. LEWIS & SON,Da J* FUROY. Msnsisr.
Tropoudd flailing»:

From fu. John, N. B.
88. Wslwsra. - • •
88. Wsksnui................
88. Ksramea.......................................~§9. 1»

To he followed by steamer* at regular

Klletoî and ihnwdl.. Tpofi Chslmersl, 
** Oaree .ee.pted for oil other Anetrolal*

nnd .11 «her per-
tleüters apply I" the___ .
NSW ZEALAND SHIFFINO CO, I 

69 St. Feter Street, Mentreat. 
Agente at St. Jehn, N. »:

J. T. KNIOHT 4 CO.

Centractere. Iren Work, Belt». Ferg-
■RITTAIN0»TRlET,*C*Si*,John, N. ».

-Phene, Main 736. Houe» 'Phene, 
Main 208S-21.

VMS MARITIME STSAMSHIF CO., Ltd.
^ssryirt^nJteVLr;siæts

ssi .usa •*% tiriBrsraiiv « o;r lîîîirni'nï 'ri”1-- sr tJke»

, « a Dec. 15 
,, .. Jsn. 15 skin

'.'2

J. SPLANE & CO. Mr. William (lourlcy has been ly- 
aat few 

condl-

71. Manager, Lewis Connors.

m tiestelo el Sà# etesmer.
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INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Unltlns CAMFS1LLTON, at head 
ef navigation an Sale Chaleur, 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At St. 
Leonards, connection I. made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY far BOMUNOSTON end points 
»n the TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY 
alee far grand FALLS, ANDOV- 
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
Fredericton, st. john, ana 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording th. 
eherteet and cheepeet route for 
FISH, LUMBER. SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
CHALEURS end RESTIOOUCHS 
POINTS la the MARKSTS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP. 
■SLLTON connection la made 
with trains ef the INTERCOLON. 
IAL RAILWAY. An Eaprete train, 
with auperler accommodation for 
paeeengcre. le now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
SiLLTON end ST. LSONARDS. 
end, In addition to the ordinary 
freight traîna, there Is alee a reg
ular accommodation train carry ng
paeeengere end freight, running 
each way on alternate day».
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.
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To Quickly Gain
a New Complexion

AFTER OCTOBER 28TH.

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30
Sally except tiunday for Quebec 

end Montreal making 
, connection

Bonevenlure Union Depot,

With Grand Trunk Train
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, weet 

and northwest
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MORE GAMES 
IN TROPHY 

TOURNAMENT

Don’t Wear
a Truss I INCLUDING MUNICIPALS 

Among Bond InvestmentsThe
After Thirty Years Experience I Have 

Produced An Appliance for Men, 
ChildrenInvestment

Problem
Conservative Canadian bond Investors like to in

clude some high-grade Municipal securities among their 
bond holdings, At the present time we are offering tor 
conservative investment:
Town of Yarmouth 4 per cent. Bonds, Due June 1st, 1923. 

Price: 95.40 per cent, and Interest, to yield 41-2 per 
cent.

Town of Truro 4 per cent. Bonds, Due May 1st, 1919. 
Price: 95 7-8 per cent, and Interest, to yield 4 5-8 per 
cent.

Town of Kentville 41-2 per cent. Debentures, Due July 
1st. 1931. Price: 98 3-8 per cent, and Interest, to 
yield 4 5-8 per cent.
Complete list of Municipal Offerings mailed free on 

request, ______

Women or
Cures Rupture.

I Send It On Trial.
If you haxo tried most everything, 

else, come to me. Where Others full 
is where i have my greatest snoceea. 
Send attached cou 
send you free my

That

PRODUCE PRICESINEW YORK PRICES GIVE 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET WAY UNDER 

CENTRES
"In what can l assure myself of a 

How «hall 1 invest 
have the

The following arc the scorofl for 
yesterday’s bowling 1m the New Bruns
wick Bslke Collander trophy tourna -
inent:

and I will 
book on

pon today t 
Illustrated

steady income? 
my savings so that I may 
comforting knowledge that my invest
ment Is safe, and that my Income will 
be regular and assured."

PRESSUREAm Cop. . . 64
Am Bt Sug... f»4* 54 Vi 61% WJi
Am V and F 54% 54Mj 64% 54%

... 44% 44% 44%

... 86% 36% 36%
74% 72 ^

63% 61% 62%
First game.

.KlnA
265 881-3

Am Cot Oil. .
Am Loco.. .
Am S and R. 74 
Am T mid T.139% 139% 137% 138% 
Am Sus- -118% 118% 118% 118% 
An Vop . . 39 38% 37% 37%
Atchison. . .106% 106% 105% 106 
11 and O. . .102% 103% 102 
BUT ... 77% 77% 77% 77% 
C P Ù . .211% 243
(’ and O.
Chi and St

New York, Nov. 29. 
fell today and stoc 
pressure on the 
tribu ted to

«•f i lie general 
Stocks at this tt

This unwillingness to buy was due 
largely to the fact that congress Is to 

ndiiy and that 
s nmsauge, taking up the 
Is soon to he r,ml. Hu

As a result of the heavy selling of the 
week the short Interest Is believed to 
have been enlarged considerably, and for 
a time today It appeared as though the 
hears had o

stocks gave way. 1 he 
market could not be at- 

eti to any unfavorable Influence 
without, for the day was barton of 

i tills bearing directly enough upon 
rlty values to explain the move- 
t. Apparently It was the work of pro- 
Iona 1 traders, who. taking advantage 
the general reluct* nee to buy 
ks at this time, attacked the mar-

Smith ..—Traders were
ertfi assis
Western No. :t. 47 to 47%c.; extra No 1 
feed, 16 to 46%c.: No. 2 local white. 4.*c 
No. 3 local white. 46 *e; No. 4. local

This Is the question that many ask. 
Write us today and our Investment 

Inquiries’ Department will give you 
the benefit of years of experience In 
the Investigation and buying of so- 

The services 
freely and 
Don’t hesi-

Pblnney .... 85 79 85 249 83
Cosman .... 82 81 90 263 84 1-3
McDonald .. 95 88 94 277 9? 1-3
Foahay .. .. 90 82 99 271 901-8

72%

BUCKWHEAT—No. 2. 65 to 66c. 
FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat patent* 

firsts. 15.60; seconds. $5.10: strong bakers. 
$4.Ml; winter patents, choice, |4. i5 to »•> 
straight rollers. $4.25 to $4.40; straight rol-
leBRAhfa’$23; shorts!1 $25: middlings, $27 
to $2S; moulllle. $27 to $34.

HAY—No. 2. per ton, car tots. $U >o to
*1 POTATOES—lVr bag. car lots. $1.15 to

l If 439 416 460 1315 
Chatham

102
curlties for investors, 
of this department are 
cheerfully offered to you. 
tate to write, no matter whether you 

to Invest *10. *100. *1.000.

76 69 231 77241% 243%
. . 75% 74% 74%t 74% 
P.lll% 111% 109% 110% 

Chi and X W .145% 145% 145 145%
Chino Pop. . 23% 23», 23% 23% 
Con on. ■ .140% 139% 139% 139%
Dvl and Hud...........168% 168% 168%
Den and RC.. 23 ................
Erie...................  32 31% 31%
Erie 1st PM.. 52% 52% 62% 62% 
Gen Elec. . .164% 154 
Or Nor PM. .127% 127% 126% 127
111 Cent.........................142% 142% 142%
Ini Mel. . . 14% 15% 1<% .15 
L and N. . .157% 156% 155% 156% 
Lettish Val...178% ITS', 176% 170% 
Nev Coil. . . 18% 18% 18% 18%
Kan City So...........  29% 28% 28%
Miss K and T 30% 30% 30% 30%
Miss Pec. . . 39% 29% 39% 39%
Nat Lead...................... 50 50% 40%

107% 104% 106%

I'ouglilnn ,. ..86 
Mr Hacher n .. 74 77 67 208

Synott .. .. 75 96 91 262
Bernard .... 71 91 74 243

« t 71 96 07 234 78
trust ques-

soon to he read. Business was 
rioted because of the holiday to-wiah

$!0,0<ki or a larger amount. J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.The above le C. E. Brooks of Marshall, 
Mich., who has been curing Rup

ture for over 30 years. If 
Ruptured write him today.

Rupture and Its cure, showing my 
Appliance and giving you prices and 
names of maty people who have tried 
it and were cured. It Is instant re
lief when all others fall. Remember,
I use ro salves, no harness, no lies, 

fhe attack upon the market was con- j .=ev.<l Oil trial to prove what 1 say
arv&'JÆvpoi™ riMs «s». '•«» «« **<• •»» ”«•
yesterday's close. In this class were having seen my 
l-suilsvllle and Nashville. St. Paul. North- read it you will
^^î^iiKir‘AÏÏKJf.75 my hundred* of patient» vvhmte letter» 
Clipper. America it Smelting and Amvrl- you cun also read. Fill out free coup- 
van Beet Sugar.. Moderate covering In mi below and mall today. It’S well 
lhTh?lh«nry5S'» Reffir» ,,, the tara.' «orth your time whether you try my 
for their hardest attacks, and this stock Appliance or not. 
wot under heavy pressure most of the 
day notwithstanding the Increasing earn
ings shown in the October report. New 
York Central was-voniiplcubiiHly weak and 
was influenced unfavorably by unconfirm
ed reports tif hetV financing. The copper 
stocks ns a group were especially weak.
-etng siild on trade reports of a falling off 

in the demand for the metal.
The acceptance of the modified pin 

reorganization «it the Metropolitan Street 
Railway Company Strenglhenéd the local 
traction stocks-In whitMt trailing was un
usually active. Trading In the Thlr.1 |
Avenue bonds alid sto<-ks. both old and I 

v. was especially lively In.the last 
ir, when the new stock Jumped nearly 
r points and "tile bt lief Securities from |

* to two pointg. American preferred 
moved against the trend of the market, 
rising to bills-, :i new High record, on fur
ther reports of good earnings.

Call money rose to. 6 per cent, today, as 
compared with 3* at the i-lose yesterday, 
rids rate Is the highest of the year. The 
•harp advance.swindled campaign material 
for the hears, but was not regarded as of 
,-special significance at this time, since 
iids was the last .business day of the
;;;.‘r,U,:;1n,s sr.jssET&'iszts y«*. no,.
anil dividend disbursements. The six per day's market maintained the highly pro

mit. rate seemed high because abnormal - fesslonal aspect which has churaeteried 
:v tow rates hi»vq prevailed for so long. It for several days imst. and. In the ub- 

It was the .«pinion of the hankers that fence of outside buying of any aggressive 
with the month end needs satisfied the support from the Interests who were re- 

111 become easier, and that there sponsible for the recent rise, developed a 
arson to look for anything In the reactionary tendency which cap-led prices 

a stringency. Financial re- from one to two points below lust night’s 
«ounces an- regarded as ample, and es- close. Traders showed the usual dtspo- 

.•chilly In view of the fact that European sttion to give emphasis to such features of 
credit "can tie drawn upon at any time, the news as were In consonance with 
Moreover, there probably will he a return their market position and the small flurry 
Mow of monev from the Interior In the In call money to « per cent, was tliere- 
,1 ear future. Foreign exchange rates fore made the most of. This stiffening of 
again weakened todsv. Further small call funds may he attributed to a vomhln- 
-hlpments of gold were made to Canada atlon of causes. Loans renewed today 
imi San Francisco, carry over the Thursday holiday and

Bonds were irregular. Total sales, par likewise over the first of the month, when 
value. $5.616,000. the hunks are engaged with the Decern-

l\ 8. Bonds were unchanged on call. tier disbursements. Tin* loaning of hank
reserves at tills centre lias for a Ion 
time been unprofitable and local tnstitu 
tlomv therefore, have been perfectly will
ing to employ this surplus at such other 
financial centres both In ttie country and 
out ns offered a more attractive rate. The 
result Is that surplus reserves have grad
ually dwindled to only a comfortable mar
gin over requirements. A bette 
rate here would soon result In a 
in of funds that have been elsewhere 
employed und It Is extremely unlikely 
that even the present mild tension will be 
repeated. The expectations of an early 
call for the condition of the banks by the 
comptroller of the .currency will operate 
temporarily to draw money Into the vaults 
of the banks. Another pretext for the 
professional attack on prices was the ru
mor that the report of the Hadley Com
mission regulating railway capitalization 
would be submitted to Congress in the 
near future. In this connection, how
ever, It Is commonly agreed by compe
tent bulges that an enforced valuation of 
the railroads of the country would serve 
i»nlv to bring Into stronger relief the 
strong position of the standard lines. 
Many prominent railway men favor many 
of the features of the plan as outlined In 
press forecasts of the report. Tl 
favorable features of the day's news was 
the report that a buying movement In pig 
iron more vigorous than any seen In re
cent vears had set In. It Is said that U. 
*4. S. Corporation has been hooked to the 
full capacity of Its

383 436 358 1167

SECOND GAME.

Y. M. C. A.
Eatey................. 84 88 79 251 83 2-3
Nickerson .« 94 
Jackson ..
Ferguson ..
Bcott ....

Headaches Over the Eyes 
Mean frontal Catarrh

31% Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

ppeared as though the 
lira had overreacln-d themselves. A 

quick bull movement after the opening in 
a number of stocks tn which there was a 
vulnerable short interest sent up prices 
quickly. But the hulls did not possess 
sufficient strength to maintain their ad
vantage, and l lie list quickly sold off
Wt!i.

f. B. McCURDY & CO.
154154 HALIFAXMembers Montreal Stock Exchange. 

HALIFAX. N. S.
FREDERICTONST. JOHN 86 79 269 861-3

. 93 89 95 277 92 1-3
..88 92 84 264 88
..104 88 96 288 96

MONTREALNEW GLASGOWAPT TO GET INTO EARS. CAUS
ING DEAFNESS, OR TO REACH 

THE LUNGS, AND END IN 
CONSUMPTION. 463 443 433 1339

Fredericton.
Halt.................. 70 76 80 325 75
Searlo .. .. 82 89 79. 260 83 1-3
Painter .... 80 90 77 247 82 1-2

.. SI 88 88 267 85 2-3
Doherty .... 73 99 94 266 85 VS

380 441 408 1235

THIRD GAME.

Victoria Alleye.
Richardson .. 97 81 85 263
Tufts .. .. 94 82 100 276
Howard .
Black ..
Harrison .... 85 86 96 267

Illustrated book ami 
bo as enthusiastic as NOTICEYou Can Cure Catarrh In Any Stage 

by Breathing the Healing Baleamic 
Fumee of Catarrhozone, and 

Here is Proof.

N Y Cent. .107
NY. O ami W. 40% 49% 49% 49%
N and West . .110% 109 196% 196%
Par Mall... . 21% 32% 31% 31%.
Penn.......................122% 122% 1217* 122
Pen Gas . . 105 1 95% 105 106%
Pi- SI I Car. .33 .... ..................
Pac T and T.. .. 47% 47% 4,%
Reading. .. .161 162 143 149 A 
Rep 1 ami 8.. 23 23 22% 22V
Rock laid................... 42% 42% 4S I
Sloss-Shcf.................. 42% 42% 42%
So Pac. . .114% 114% 112% 113%
8oo......................... 135% 136% 136% 136%
Sou Ry. . . ■ 30% 30% 29% 29%
T and Pac.................. - 24%
Utah t'on.. . 51 51 49%Un Vac . .177% 177% 175% 176% 
V S Rub .- 46% 46% 46 46
II S steel. «4 vs 65 63% 64 s
v s su pfd. . ion1* inoTvt lot*1* 100t-N
Vir ('hem................. 63% 53‘4 63}i
West Union.............  77 . ‘‘J** V ^

New York market closed Thursdaj. 
Nov. 30, Thanksgiving Day.

To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

J. M. QUEEN, with offices In Canada Life Building, Prince William 
8t., St. John, N. B., la the eole General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company's business and policies, muet 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA* 

Established 1869.

ung gentle- 
years |n

Mr. Uric Hérault, a
man who has lived for 
Sweet«bùrg. Que., Inherited catarrh 
from his mother. The disease spread 
through his system till he 
physical wreck.

"As a child,’* said Mr. Hérault. “1 
was prone lo an ulceration of the 
mucous lining of the throat and nasal

y 11
84 84 77 245 
94 80 82 256

passages.
i grew pale nqd emaciated, lost all 

desire lor food, and got Into such a 
dreadful -condition that 
said thaï Catarrh was

454 413 440 1607
George.

82 78 252 84
23% 23% 

49% FIRE, MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT King,

Sullivan .. 89 89 81 269
Phlnney .... 81 89 94 264 88
McDonald .. 90 86 80 266 8n

V Foahay .... 86 96 82 264 88

438 441 425 1304

FOURTH GAME.

Chatham.
Bernard .... 82 91 80 263 84
May................. 82 96 S3 240 80
Currie .. .. 69 79 81 282 77
Goughian .. 69 78 71 208 69
Synott .... 76 89 9t 265 86

367 412 409 1188 
Black's Alleys.

IVIIinn ... .. 100 96 89 276 92
Moore .. .. 93 76 95 263 87 2-3
Belyea ..
Bailey ..
McKean .... 81 88 83 252 84

Smith .,niv friends 
fairly eating 89 2-3COAL and WOOD

cânnHTcoâl
IN SU R A NOEme up.

affected, an 
first sta 
ed Cats
minutes at a time every few hours, 
and was rewarded In a few days by a 
wonderful improvement.

"Catarrhozone pleased me and the 
doctor so well that I used it continu
ally, and took Ferrozone Tablets af
ter -ach meal to build up my strength. 
In about three weeks I was quite re
covered, and the doctor eiys no re
medy but Catarrhozone could work 
such a miracle,

"Everyone in town knows I was 
just about dead with catarrh, and my 

is an evidence of what Uatarrho- 
zone ran do. It is a pleasure to re
commend Catarrhozone.”

Two months’ treatment, large 
price. $1, and Guaranteed. Small 
50c

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.organ of my body seemed 
nd the doctor said It was the 

tie of consumption. He advis- 
rrhozone and-1 inhaled It ten

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents. 74 Prince Wm. SL
By direct private wlree to J. C. 

Mackintosh A Co.
For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
KINDLES EASILY 

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor. Administrator. Truetee, Guardian.

120 Prince Wm. St.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C 
Mackintosh A Co. market w 

was no ros 
nature of

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

fVmtinan’v-ivi'fl,'' Railway ..
I'aimUiHii Converter*............. -c
Cemem common »> THE BANK Of NEW BRUNSWICKR.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd.
Cement
Canada L.000.............. • • ••
Canadian Rubber Coni ..
Crow 11 Reserve ..
Detroit fatted..............
=ESv“:v.:ia „ 

Ei:B H™, «,-1 ™ s .s* 
iSKS-W:: :: -3 |
EÎSsi>iïï%.-::lji'* S»
N.“ Knst«‘.dd:ind Coni Com »[» ,

SSKS Common . V .7 .7 .7 ïg !|j 
. Nav. 7. Û'14 12094

" lu ‘b,,

...$ 926,000 

... 1,650,000 

... 925,000
s Capital (Paid Up)................................

Rest and Undivided Profits. . . . 
Reserve Liability of Shareholders.

226 Union St.49 Smyths St. ..75 96 114 285 95 
. 90 95 99 294 94 2-3.7 2 ST

10ji ™ i. >Soft Coals 6GV4
100

....... all reliable dealers or the Ca-
tnrrhozone Vo. Buffalo, N. Y.. and 
Kingston. Ont. Beware of dangerous 
substitutes and imitations for •‘Ca
tarrhozone.’’

............. $3,600,006Protection for Depositors.................

..

110
04 438 451 471 1360

FIFTH GAME.

Victoria Alleys.
Kelly*. 7. .. 83 93 90 265 88 1-3
Cosgrove .... 69 88 82 289 79 2-3
Tufts .. .. 87 86 91 264 88
Rlchaftson .. 92 92 103 287 95
IIarrl*0U ... 90 88 89 267 89

For Cooking Stoves or Grates
Sydney and other good coale at 

$5 CO a ton up.

Home For Holiday.
A largo number of passengers arriv

ed In the city yesterday to take the 
steamer to tile Old Country for the 
Christmas holidays. Traffic ovor the 
[. C. R. was very heavy to take travel
lers to Halifax to embark on the Roy
al Edward, and bringing others to this 
port to sail on the Empress of Bri
tain tomorrow.

............ $ 7,500,000
. 11.400,000

Total Deposits.. . 
Total Assets.. ..

Western Assurance Co,JAME3 S. McGIVERN.
6 Mill Streeet r SBBSTelephor e 42 Tooke Bros. Ltd.

7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock
INCORPORATED 1861700 Tons Landing 

TRIPLE and LEHIGH 
HARD COAL

Chestnut. Stone, and Egg Size,.
BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 

PURPOSES.

Assets, $3,213,438.28 
R. W. W. FRINK - Branoh Managsr

420 447 455 1322 
Fredericton.

.. 83 86 77 246 82 
..76 79 76 231 77

Sold with a bonus of Common Stock. 
Business established 1870. Largest 
manufacturers In Canada of Men’s 
Shirts. Collars. Hosiery. Underwear.

Shawlnlgan...................

ll'S'l™™ ! t f
Tooki> Brow 1 Jd Pfd.....................

Meets With Accident.

..82 80 71 233 
Tarten............... 87 96 77 260 86 2-3
Doherty .. ..86 91 78 255 85

ST. JOHNf N. S.Mrs. John Devlin, of Milltdge Ave 
nup. was badly shaken up on Tuesday 
evening by falling on the veranda of 
her home. She will 
house for a few' days.

77 2-3Painter .

HUTCHINGS & CO.be confined to theCAPITALIZATION.
Authorized. Issued. 414 432 1379 1225

esent standing of the teams
J. 3. GIBBON A CO., 

Tel. 676.
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct p 
tosh and Co

7 per cent Cumula
tive Preferred 
Stock .... 

Common ..

The 
I, saA WEAK, AGHINC BACK 

CAUSED HEB MUCH MISERY

pre 
follows trlvate wires to J. C. Mackln-No. 1 Union St Bedding Manufacturers

Mattrsuasm,
Feather Pillows, eta.

1-2 Charlotte St. .... $1,250,000 $800,000 
. 1,250.000 600.000

EARNINGS.
and Builder, Valuator | J^-e^mdng^o, ^J=
and Appraiser. | l-^montl.», ending May 31

12 months, ending May 31
1911 ...................................... 105,762.31
This is sufficient to pay Preferred 

gtovk Dividends and over 8 per cent. 
,)U tht* Common.

The Preferred with Its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive investment, while the Common 
Stock, which is received as a bonus, 

e has great speculative possibilities.

Noticetocontractors ATLANTIC lcinu co.. ltd

Won. Lost.

ROBT. MAXWELL 0Black’s Alleys......................
Victoria Alleys.......................
Y. M. C. A............... .. .. .
King George Alleys .. .
Chatham .................................
Fredericton...........................0 2

Besides the Balke Collander Trophy 
there are prizes for the highest In
dividual average aiul the highest 
Single string. H. Belyea of Black’s 
Alleys, Is the highest at present with

Morning Sales.
— 126 at 1 HMt- 
Locomotive—30

lWlrm Mattrsssss,
Iron Bedsteads,

Bell Tele, 
«’unudlan Could Not Work and Had No 

Ambition For Anything.
at 3314. 7.1 at

Uason 3
Bâtis

Itew-rvf~“!t at* 2M.“lot^at' JR4. 
Unite,I - at 701*. ir, at 7f“%. 25

30WHOLESALE AMO EE TAIL
a. at Pfd. .. $109,406.10

tot to fOS GERMAIN STREET.Those who have never been troubled 
with kidney trouble do not know the 

st.-,-i- iso at r.6V 25 at 56r-». suffering aud misery which those afflicted
I mm. I run. Bonds- 5.V0 at 95. undergo.iE £r3Jr, ÆS æ&z
Dom. Canner»— 2.7 at 64Mr. 10 at 64*6. out of order the whole system becomes
Montreal Power i’So at Î2.7 at 184T6. deranged.

7.7 at 1S.7. 25 at JSI'-,. 50 at 184^. Doans
N. t*. steel—25 at 94. for all kidney troubles.

SS,-« »i“r, Mrs. W. R. Hodge, Fielding. Snlk
i-’orlo Rlci-25 71. »> ai 70. writes:—" A lew lines highly recommend-
Rio ,j.. .Janeiro—175 at 111%. ing Doan’s Kidney Pills. For this last
shawlnlgan—5o at 122. year 1 have been troubled very much
Smart Rag—I5 at 78 4 ’ with nasty sick hcadaches and a weak,
Hherwln Pfd.—21 at 91. aching back which caused me much
Tooke Bros.—25 at 38^6, 25 at ..9, «5 at m|8cry> for j could not work and had no 

SST,x.ke Hr.is. Fld.-sr, at 87%. ambition lor anything. My kidney,
Toronto Railway 5 at 136%. 7.7 at 136. were very badtv out of order, and kept me 
Bank of Montreal—! at 245. to at 248. j from sleeping at nights, I tried many 

iâ[itï“llînk,~8UaT,lts " ' kind, ol pill, and medicine, but it Memed
Royal Bank—U1 at 23'J. almost m vain I began to give up in des-

Afternoon Sales. pair of ever being well and strong again.
Pacific Railway—125 at 243, when a kind neighbor advised me to try 

A_, .. . ,.Q, Doan's Kidney Pills, which I did, and
United—60 at 6916. -« at 69%. Bm thankful lor the relief I obtained from 

th«.i, for now I am never in trouble with 
a sore back or sick headaches. I will 
always say Doan's Kidney Pills for mine, 
and can highly recommend them to any 
sufferers.’’

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Out.
When ordering direct specify "Doaa’ib"

Crushed Stone CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
MARKETS. ) jLEATHER GOODSFor Concrete for Sale.

General Jobb'ng 
Office 16 Sydney Street.

Res. 385 Union Street.

flange of Prices.
High. Low. Close. 

Wheat.
114. THPromptly done.

Tel. 823 Chatham and Fredericton will open 
the ball today, the schedule Is as 
follows:
30.80—Chatham v« Fredericton.

1.80— r-Blaok’a Alleys vs
3.80— Y.M.C.A. vs Chatham.
6.80— King George vs Fredericton.
9.80— Black’s Alleys vs Y. M. C| A.

We Carry a Complete Line of
PLAYING CARD CASES,
GENTS’ BILLFOLDS,
CIGAR & CIGARETTE CASES, 

TOURIST & CATALOGUE CASES, COIN PURSES.
At Prices to Suit All.

BARNES & CO. Ltd., 84 Prince Wm. St.

........  93 V* 9-.!^ 93*

............. 99 Vi 98 Vi 99

............. 94* 93* 93*
Corn.

............. 63* 62* 63

............ 64* 63* 64*

............. 64* 63& 64*

47* 46* 47*
40* 49 49*
46'4 45* 46*

Kidney Pills are a specific LADIES’ HAND BAGS, 
FINGER PURSES, 
CARD CASES,

Fredericton

HOWARD P ROBINSON, President.
Main 2424.

Bank Montreal Building, Saint 
John, N. B.

We have a large assortment of Oate.Telephone

MOULDING, CASING and FINISH
hand. Also SASHES, •; :: x'llli itS IB! “WAS TROUBLED WITH

Headache
always on 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
in the wood line for buildings at short 
notice. Prices right.

Donaldson Liner Athenia
DUE Nov. 26th,

1 5,000 Tire Bricks
PRICE LOW.

GANDY & ALLISON 
IS North Wharf

tu.

oHi:MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C 
Mackintosh A Co.

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers,
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

’Phone West 144-11.

AitWe Have Just Received
A largo assortment of Popular Shoot Muslo 

Also Looks of Muslo,
Suoh as Favorite Plano Classlos,

Monster Imperial, Imperial Song Folio 
Globe Song Folio and others. Also a full stook 

of the Century Edition Sheet Mus/o.
We are also sole agents for the old HEINTZMAN & CO. 

PIANOS; also ENNIS & WEBER PIANOS,
The O. H. TOWNSHEND PIANO OO.

83 Derma!n Street, St. John, N. B.

Canadian 
15 at 243*.

Uetrult 
185 at To.

Constipation. Th
that.

Morning Sales.Steel—75 at 66*.
Iron Bonde—2.000

nom. Textile—6 at 66*.
Dom. Cannera—76 at 64.
Dorn. Park—20 at 104*. 60 at 106.
Mont real ^ire.-t °-27 at" 225. 1 at 224*. 
Montreal Power—160 at 184*. 216 at 

5. 25 an

at 94*. 1.000 at . Tram—100 at 44.
Price—10 at 63.
Tram. Debs— 15 asid 4 
Tram Pfd.—65 tit 83. 
Spanish River—4 at 40. 
Can. Power—10 at 46*.

Electrical Repairs Alter Salarias Per Two Tears 
Wss Cored By

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

It
Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Commuta
tors Refilled. We try to keep you run
ning while making repairs.

I. ». STEPHENSON 4. CO. 
17-19 Nelson Street, St. John. N. B gatio

keen

The Spirit
of

Progress
Keeps the

Afternoon Sales.
Spanish River—2.7 at 42*.
Tram—5 at 43*. •
Spanish Cbmmon—50 at 42*.
Tram Common—6 at 43.
Spanish River—50 at 42.
Beldlng Paul Pfd. —51 lit 91. 1 at 92. 
Wyag. Bonds- l.OOfl at 76*. 1.000

V
.mills—2,000 at 100.^Montreal Power Bo 

Ogllvle—3 at 132.
Quebec Bonds—500 at 81.
Rio de Janet!o—10 at 111*. 
Shawlnlgan—25 at 121. 
Sawyer Massey—10 at 40. 
Sherwin Pfd —7 at 91. 
Toronto Railway—76 at 
Tooke Bros.—28 at 38*. 
Bank of Montreal—8 at 248. 
Bank of Nova Scotia—3 at 
Union Bunk—18 at 146,

Headache of whatever nature is nearly 
always symptomatic of other diseased 
Wttminni. rather than a disease itself, 

a disordered stomach,

i remotes the came of the
strength- 
stomach.

AWl; MAKE
Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades !

bet in mort beat
ComE=E

Beer, bowels end blood. Mr. Wm. 
Rsdmonrt. Cardigan Bridge, P. B I., 

(Writes:—“I bavr been troubled with

50 at 39*. 
135*. 2 at 137.

W
76*.Underwood

Standard
Typewriter

r i
35.

win'
THE

amoi
marl.T„s. STANDARD IDEAL 

COMPANY
TO ORDER At

Aho NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Historical Society.
forArt Glass and Mirror Plate*.

.of rvery drier ption.
headache and constipation for about 
two yean. After trying every doctor 
ui knew, a friend advised me to try Bur- 
riock Blood Bitters. I found myself,

The annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Historical Society was held 
on Tuesday evening aud the follow
ing officers were elected: Dr. G. 17. 
Hay, president ; G. A. Henderson, Dr. 
D. It. Inches, vice-presidents. Rev. 
W O. Raymond, secretary; Lieut. Col.

LIMITED.
ly h 

turn
Ham

6% TNVEST lie. In four 
I OXO Cubes. Use one 

to make s cop of 
delicious Bouillon. Use 
another for a plate of soup. 
Use the third to add flavor 
to a stew. Use the last In 
a glass of hot milk for the 
boy or girl.

And then see if you don’t 
put OXO Cubes on your list 
of “wanted”.

We know you Will. You 
will find OXO Cubes so 
handy and helpful- that you 
will deem them indispens
able. Invest loc. 
and put OXO 
Cubes to thetest.

/ WE Mil GLASS WORKS,
Umlttd.

•Iter using one bottle, getting mi 
letter, end otter using three hot 
I wm completely cured.

"Alter then I wm eee riel, end found 
my coulin very **. end the doctor 
lob her there wm rnmrthlng wrong 
with her bend. I retd her to tae Bur
dock Blood Bitten ud she we. cured 
In • short time. I can mfcly recommend 
Jg go all."

Manufactured only by The 
hum Co., limited. Toronto, OuL

High Low. Close.

-It s :m
IM

»xofirst Mortgage Getd Bonds, 
Due January 2nd, 1941

titsIn the Lead Jan.' :: ::W. C. BAl'RR. Manager 
81. John. N. B.

Tel. 1818. that
n: J. It. Armstrong, treasurer: Will

L4 The net earnings for 1910 amount
ed to over $80,000, or m 
the bond inlerettl, and e 
Ilona cec-ently completed 
ly Increase ^he earning power of the 
company.

. Jack, sec .-sec. : Jonas Howe, librarian; 
O. Ward. T. O’Brien. Rev. H. A. Cody, 
Lieut. Col. J. B. M. Baxter, Rev. J. 
W. Mlllldge, members of the council. 
The collection of muster rolls of the 
Britlsh-Amerlcan regiments which 
served on behalf of the King are now 
being bound for reference. A vote of 
thanks was expressed to James Lo
well for his offer to deed to the so
ciety the trite of the memorial on Ca- 
tnn’H Island.

{W-................. ore than twice 
extensive addl- 

will material-
UNION FOUNDRY and 
MAOHINE WORKS, Ltd 

«0. It. WARING, KuMgcr.
Engineer, end Mnchlnlete.
Iron and Bn,» Calling*.
WEST ST. JOHN. Rhon. Went 16

: :: ».»< TIN CUBES Lad
THE BOSTON CURB.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.

at 4 

trill
T. Mil.Price on application. ,UNDERWOOD

•Tl» Machins You Will EventwsIN 
Buy."

, prices on rebuilt and one- 
•nd-hand machine».

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

Royal Securities 
Corporation, umited

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hollis St. Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng.

Bid. Aaked.
V. ÎÎÏ l

Ii‘< r.!ÿ*
t-g-îf r

V, Hockey Boots«Ml AIN US” Kant Rnito...................
North Butte..............
Lak- Copper..............
FJnit**Nat iVinai Cepper 
ÏÏW:Mining .

Pill: I Nevada

Ü^K,ïr4iYüïs'«r«l;lÎV*w.rîroX: 
iîiSSTtojiflSZ fe» toSay
we OFFS* Miami a 4 horsepower 
Mhaft. propellor. a«arantr.*U fur on** war

xsms. 'srraa
"len MIAN US. 14 North Wharf.

Refuse Removed. I

State» AQated Frte ef Cttertt. SIN

A large quantity of wood and other 
refuse which had been washed in by 
the aide was removed from the sew
er on the C. P. B. property on Mill
street. "

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LT0 11 lor 28c. «lor lie.ÏJ V

Æ 6388 ««» Prince William Street. 
SL JehX N. B. 8 T

' ' .

*^■1

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. R. Brooks. 920 Rrooka Bldg..

Marshall, Mich.
Please Rend me by mall in plain 

wrapper your illustrated book aud 
full information about your Ap
pliance for the cure of Rupture.

Address.

City.. .. ............ State.. ..

FIA C1AL WORLD

5%
Cape Breton Electric 

Railway Bonde 
Denomination $1,000

At Lowest Market Price
D. B. DONALD

Bank of Montreal Building.
St. John, N. 6Phone, M 1963
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WOLGAST HAS 
ATTACK OF 

APPENDICITIS

MORE GAMES 
IN TROPHY 

TOURNAMENT The Edmonton Portland 
Cement Company, Limited

3 to in-
mg their 
sring for

Los Angeles, Nov. 29.—Stricken sud
denly with acute 
Wolgast. champion 
er, underwent an o

appendicitis, Ad. 
lightweight fight- 

peration today on 
the eve of his scheduled 20-round bat
tle with the British challenger, Fred
die Welsh. The oper 
was successful, but. Wolgas 
in the hospital for ten days or two 
weeks and for three months his sur
geons have warned him be must not 
put on a boxing glove.

Wolgast was under the knife forty 
minutes.

Dr. W. J. Pollard, the surgeon win 
performed the operat ion, declared that 
his splendid physical condition would 
pull Wolgast through in fine shape and 
his fighting powers would be unlm- 

i paired.
I The twenty round Thanksgiving 
! Day battle at. Vernon, of course, is 
I off. The house had been sold out ear 
lv in the week, and the gross re- 
cetpts estimated at $35,000, will have 

| to t>e returned to seat purchasers.
1 Wolgast. was to have received $13.- 

r.00 as his share and Welsh $6,000. 
'lom McCary, promoter of the Pacific 
Athletic club, under the auspices of 
which the contest was to have been 
staged, said today he w'ould try to 
arrange a substitute card.

The little champion showed symp
toms of the sudden attack last night 
after he bad eaten a hearty supper 
at his training quarters. Slight pains 
caused him to complain, but he went 
to bed at 10.30, apparently all right 
again. At 2 o'clock, however, his mai- 
ager, Tom Jones, said Wolgast awak
ened him with screams. Physicians 
diagnosed the attack as acute appen 
dlcitis and declared that an inOmediate 
operation was necessary.

The following are the scores for 
yesterday’s bowling ini the New Bruns
wick Bglke Collander trophy tourna -
ment:

it, 1923. 
1-2 per

t, 1919. 
15-8 per

Due July 
erest, to

His Honor Lieutenant-jGoüewor G. H. V. Bulyea, ChairmanfrlRST GAME.

.K'nA
apparently 
Ht wilt lia

265 881-3Bmlth ..
Phlimey .... 85 79 85 249 83
ftoitnan .... 82 81 90 263 84 1-8
McDonald .. 95 88 94 277 9? 1-3
Foahay .. ., 90 82 99 271 901-8

-

ARTICLE No. 4.I If 439 416 460 1815 
Chatham

76 V.9 231 77free on f'oitghian ... ..86 
MoEachern .. 74 77 f.7 308

Synott .. 75 96 91 262 
Bernard .... 71 91 74 242

freight rate to Edmonton of about $2.15 for an average haul of 2,500 miles 
The Edmonton Portland Cernent Company, Ltd., can sell every barrel

. ..71 96 07 234 78 The Edmonton Portland Cement Company wae organized on the 25th
day of April, 1911. As toon as the merits of this remarkable proposition 
were made public, It became an object of local pride to an 
rallied the commercial patriotism of the city of Edmonton to Its support. 
His Honor G. H.,V. Bulyea, Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Alberta • 
subscribed for $20,000 of stock, and became, chairman of the corporatidn. 
The beat business men in Edmonton became directors, and more than 
$400400 of stock was subscribed In the City of Edmonton alone. The 
following is a very Incomplete list of prominent Edmonton shareholders:

5.000 
5,000

CO. of its output at its mill door for more than $3.00 per barrel.
3rd. The Edmonton Portland Cement Co., Ltd., can 

cement for 78 centa a barrel. The average haul from the plant will be 150
barrel. Reckoning the

extent that
manufacture383 436 358 1167

SECOND GAME.
miles and the average freight rate 25 cents per 
market at only $3.05, this means a profit of $2.02 per barrel, or $630,000 
In the year’s output, or much more then 25 per cent, on the capital stock

Y. M. C. A.
Estey............... 84 88 79 251 83 2-3

86 79 269 861-3
,. 93 89 95 277 92 1-3
..88 92 84 264 88

HALIFAX Nickerson .« 94 
Jackson ..
Ferguson .
Scott .... 4.104 88 96 288 96

iL
of the Company.

INCREASING VALUES OF THE SHARES 
When the plant la In operation 

about $200, at will be shown by the following, which it approximately the 
figures of the Company’s statement when the plant is in operation:

ASSETS.

Anton Berg, Manufacturer ..
Hugh McKay, Contractor..
J. J. Denman, Coal Merchant 10,000 
J. H. Morris, J. H. Morris A

Co., Merchants.. ................. 10.000
W. H. Clark, Lumber Manu-

HIs Honor G. H. V. Bulyea, 
Lieutenant-Governor off the 
Province of Alberta ..

W. 8. Heffernan, Broker .. 15,000

463 443 433 1339
Fredericton.

Halt................  70 75 80 225 76
Searlo .. .. 82 89 79 250 83 1-3
Painter .. .. 80 90 77 247 82 1-2

.. SI 88 88 267 85 2-3
Doherty .... 73 99 94 266 851-8

3SC 441 408 1235

THIRD GAME.
Victoria Alley».

Richardson .. 97 81 86 263
Tufts .. .. 94 82 100 276
Howard .
Black ..
Harrison .... 85 86 96 267

the shares will have a book value of
. $20,000

Allan C. Fraser, Mgr. Merch
ant» Bank...............................lutnal 2,000

W. D. Ferris, M.D., Physician 11,000 
J. H. Gariepy, Capitalist .. 15,000
S. H. Smith, Public Assignee 10,000 
A. Driscoll, Dominion Land

Surveyo
J. E. Lundy, Broker............ 10,000
R. D. Hassan end T.J. Klosso-

skl, Constructors..................... 10,000
Allan Iflynes—Allan Haynss,

Ltd., Organizations................ 10,000
Frank L. Day, Broker.* .... 5,000 
Geo. B. McLeod, Broker.. .. 15,000 
Matthew McCauley, Warden,

Alberta Penitentiary.. .. 15,000 
J. H. Woods, Managing Di

rector Calgary Dally Herald 3.000 
E. L. Ferris, Real Estate..
T. H. Whltelaw, Medical 

Health Officer of Edmonton 5,000
M. R. Jennings, Managing 

Director, Edmonton Daily 
Journal.. ».

James Brennand, Capitalist 10,000

...., 5,000 
Walter Ramsay, Florist.. .. 7,600 
Kate Chegwln, Teacher..
Robert Haskell, Keeper Post

Office Building............... .... 1.000
King Powell, Capitalist.. 5,000 
Bertha Hetu, ’ Proprietress

Queen’s Hotel.............. ... .. 5,000
S. Maynard Rogers, Ottawa, 1,000 
Hon. C. W. Cross, ex-AttOr- 

ney-General of Alberta.. .. 2,000 
Stanislaus Larue, Capitalist 10,000
Mrs. Stanislaus Larue............ 10,000
O. M. Biggar, Barrister.. .. 2,000
A. E. Jackson, Capitalist .. 10,000 
W. 8. Williamson, Capitalist 5,000 
The Reverend Oblate Fathers 5,000 
James Ross, Capitalist.. .. 10,000 
J. H. Picard, Capitalist.. .. 10,000 
Rev. D. G. McQueen, Preeby-

terlan Clergyman................ 5.000
R. Tegler, Capitalist............... 5,000
H. W. B. Douglas, Merchant 5,000

.............$ 170,000
............  630,000

Cash for working capital .. .
Plant at cost..................................
Materials sufficient for the manufacture of 12.500,000 

barrels of Portland Cement at-20 cents per barrel

1,000ice William 
Brunswick, 

illclee, muet
2,500,000 $3,300,000y 11 5,000 LIABILITIES.

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES

.. ..$1,500400
.. .. 1,800,000 $3,300,000

Capital Stock.. . . ..................
Surplus to Shareholders..............

This Statement should make the shares worth $220, and th : statement 
is based on facts which no one at all familiar with the prbperty can deny.

CANADA* 84 84 77 245 
94 80 82 256

454 413 440 1607
George.

82 78 252 84
! BOAT SHARES ALREADY ADVANCING.

The .hare, have advenced 410 from par, or front *100 per ahare, to.
offered to the public for a few day* 

short time, and to $150

Klng>

Sullivan .. 8» 89 91 269
Phlnney .... 81 89 94 264 8S
McDonald .. 90 81, 80 256 8.1

V Foihai .... 86 96 82 264 88

438 441 425 1304
FOURTH GAME.

Chatham.
Bernard .... 82 91 80 253 84
May...............  82 95 83 240 80
Currie .. .. 69 79 84 283 77
Coughlan .. 69 78 71 208 69
Byfiott .... 76 69 91 255 85

367 412 409 1188 
Black's Alleys.

IVtison ... .. 100 96 8(1 276 92
Moore .. .. 93 76 96 263 87 2-3
Bulyea ..
Bailey ... >. 90 95 99 28% 94 2-3
McKean .... 81 88 83 252 84

Smith ..
89 2-3£ $110, the price at which they are now 

only. These share, will go to $125 within a very 
by July 1st next.

UNPRECEDENTED GROWTH OF THE CEMENT INDUSTRY.
The growth of the cement industry has no parallel in the industrial 

of Portland Cement in the United

ice Wm. SL
5,000 The Maple Leaves and Gold Medals 

opened the V. M. C. A. Intermediate 
league on the association alleys last 
evening. The Muplo I .eaves won all 
four points.

‘1
ipany I
rdlan.
ager fer N. B. I

history of the world. The production 
States and Canada has increased 22,000 per cent, in the past twenty years. 
And in the same time more than six hundred million dollars has been in
vested In the industry in the United States alone.

Canada is today at the threshold of the greatest era of build 
The “far flung battle line" of pro-

.. .. 2,000 Maple Leaves.
77 78 «9 224—74 2-3

Munro. . . .69 74 67 210-70
Robinson. . .71 7'. 71 216-72
Megarity. . .76 69 S3 228— » 6

Svetka. .
WesternThese substantial citizens purchased shares In the Edmonton Portland 

bernent Company for two reasons:
First: Because these shares should pay a dividend of much more 

than 25 per cent, as soon as the plant is In operation.
Second: .Because trte price of the shares will go to $200 within the 

next year.

ing that any country has ever known.
“Westward ho!” from the great lakes to the Pacific. Thegress has swung

call of these rich western prairies to “come and occupy" is flnd.ng a 
of home builders that is answering the lure of the 

hundred thousand builders of the new Em- 
••the light in the window" will

WICK 296 292 290 87S
Gold Medals.
. ,7'i 75 64 209-69 2-3response in an invasion 

last west with the tramp of a 
pire. And before another decade has come 
pass the triumphant home signal from the Rockies to Acadia.

in all this building, the material most universally used 
Portland Cement. In the first article of this series it was said that the 
surest way to make money is through the industries that create wealth. 
The Edmonton Portland Cement Company will create nearly forty m.ll.on 

in wealth from the materials which it owns, at a
million dollars for forty years’ operations. And in the same 

million dollars will be distributed in dividends

Le Lâcheur. . . 59' 69 181 —60 1-3
('.Malcolm. . .88 74 59 221 *3 2-3 
McGuire, . . 61 75 70 206-68 2-2

..........$ 925,000
. ... 1,650,000 
. ... 925,000

. ..75 96 114 285 95

i. > will be
THE FACTS OF THE CASE.

And all of this la founded on facts with whfch every business man In
And 278 287 262 817. . . $3,500,000 438 451 471 1360

FIFTH GAME.
Victoria Alleys.

Kelly i • A «• 83 93 90 266 88 1-3
Cosgrove .... 69 88 82 289 79 2-3
Tufts .. .. 87 86 91 264 88
Richardson .. 92 92 103 287 95
HairtSOU ... 90 88 89 267 89

Something Is Going To Happen.
Wat i to know what it is? Well 

here's the answer: H. V Do Mille & 
going to give the men and 

boys of St. John a chance t«> buy 
their winter suits and overcoats at 
greatly reduced prices. Sale starts 
Friday, December 1st: ends Saturday. 
December 9th. See ad on page

.. ..$ 7,500,000 
11,400,000 Edmonton is now acquainted.

let. The Edmonton Portland Cement Co* Ltd., absolutely owns the 
best materials for the manufacture of more than 12,000,000 barrels

total cost of less

than fifteen 
time more than twenty-fivee Co. of cement. The materials owned by the Company are sufficient to keep
to shareholders. . ...

The rest of this story will be told in the two remaining articles off thisthe plant in operation for more than 40 years.
The two deposits of materials owned by the Edmonton Portland Ce

ment Company are only four miles apart, and both on the main lines of 
two' railroads*

2nd. The price of Portland Cement in the Edmonton district is $3.40 
per barrel, which it the Eastern mill price of $1.25 per barrel and the

I
420 447 455 1322 

Fredericton.
.. 83 86 77 246 82 

..76 79 76 231 77

Portland Cement Company may, for a very 
Subscriptions can be made

Big 2 Reason Furniture Sale.
riirlstmas buyers can now look lor 

great bargains in furniture for Xmas 
gifts at. the sale to commence this 
morning at J. Marcus’. 30 Dock street. 
See (heir ad on page 2- it will pay

i Manager The stock of the Edmonton 
short time, be purchased at $110 per share.

branch of any chartered bank In Canada, or remittance may
Halt ....
***tl*" 83 80 71 233

Tirten...............87 96 77 260 86 2-3
Doherty .. ..86 91 78 255 85

through any 
be made direct to the flecal agente

77 2-2Painter .

CO. I 414 432 1379 1225
eseht standing of the teams A.C. SMITH & CO.The 

Is as
pre 

follows 1ers Won. Lost.

ALLAN HAYNES, Limited, Edmonton, Alberta
0Black’s Alloys...................

Victoria Alleys....................
Y. M. C. A................ .. *
King George Alleys .. .
Chatham ..............................
Fredericton ........................

Besides the Balke Collander Trophy 
there are prizes for the highest in
dividual average niul the highest 
Single string. H. Belyea of Black’s 
Alleys, Is the highest ut present with

WHOLESALEl

Jllowe, sNb Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

3
30

0 8
E7Y

) jDS ORE SHIPMENTS DECREASED.

Dniuui. Minn., Nov. 29.—a decroasr : j-j)0jce White Middlings and 
of 7,061.202 tons in ore shipments 
from the docks at the head of the 
lakes, including those of two harbors,
for the season of 1911, as compared w . ft1
with the season of 1910. is shown in ! Telephones West 7-11 and west 

' figures issued today.
The totals are:—23,271,760 and 

! 30,332,961.

CRESCENTS 
TO MEET 

ATHLETICS

Weir, and James Y Keannl«\ of Loch- 
wlnnoch. f ,

Each rink will wear a distinguish
ing tartan. Rink 1. the Robertson, 
Rink 2. the Buchanan; Rink ... the 

y; Rink 4. the Mackenzie: Rink 
‘Gordon; llink 6, the MacLeod. 

The Scottish curlers will begin their 
games In Halifax on January 2nd. and 
will be in this city from Jan. ..th to 
6th, and will finish with the Winni
peg Boh spiel on February 8 th.

PERSONEL 
OF SCOTTISH 

CURLERS

114. THE HOCKEY 
SITUATION 

IS BRIGHT

Chatham and Fredericton will open 
the ball today, the schedule is as 
follows:
30.80—Chatham vs Fredericton.

1.80- r-Blaok'a Alleys vs
3.80— Y.M.C.A. vs Chatham.
6.30— King George va Fredericton.
9.30— Black’s Alleys vs Y. M. C| A.

Manitoba Oats Now on Hand
i_____:ases,

.ds, Fredericton
5, the

ETTE CASES,

West St. John. N. B.ES.

'WAS TROUBLED WITH
Headache

Afraid to Eat ?e Wm. St. The recent announcement that the 
Scottish curlers will make St. John

The Crescents and Athletics, clash 
this evening i 
fixtures*. Thl 
of the serie 
secure for 
league leaders. In the event of a 
Crescent victory there will be a tie 
between the two teams for first place.

The Maple Iy>avee-Tiger series has 
been postponed till Friday night.

The league standing:
Won 

. ..3

AROOSTOOK FALLS POWER.The hookey situation is steadily be
coming brighter through the efforts 
of Malcolm McAvWy and Halby Claw-

in the 1\ Y M. A. league 
a is the Important game 

letic win will 
their position of

one of their points of call In their Andover, Nov. 29—Workmen have 
itinerary has roused considerable in- completed the placing of a new 1.>00 
tereat among the local onthualasta. ,'s»w Brunawivk Ktotv
The personnel of the visiting curlers tr|pai Power company, at Aroostook 
was decided upon on Tuesday at Glas- Falls, thus Increasing the Power^ de- 
gow when the Selection Committee of veloped at the plant from 1000 lo 2;>00 
the Royal Caledonia Curling 
and made their final choice of the 
men to represent tho land, of tho 
thistle on the tour through Canada.

The party will comprise six rinks,
.the captain rink. Secretary rink,
1-Anarkshlre, Glasgow, West Lothian 

Renfrewshire. Each rink will wear 
a distinguishing tartan.

The personel and costume of the 
rinks will be as follows:

Rink 1—Captain rink—Col. Robert
son Aikraan; captain of the team, of 
tho Hamilton Club; the Rev. Drown, 
of Hamilton: Major Campbell Bux- 

,1ames, of the Hamilton Kilmaure, 
ami James Telford, of Newcastle.

Rink 2- Secretaries Andrew Blair, 
of Aberfoyle 
Crossmyloof;
ninghame: Andrew Mitchell, of Cross
myloof, and Hugh Solomon, of Pen- 
ninghame.

Rink 3—Lanarkshire—Jamee Cam
eron, of Lund In: J. Guthrie Kennedy, 
of Patrick: T. B. Murray, of Btggur;
John F. Ross, of ioefosloy, and James 
T. Ward, of

Rink 4—Glasgow—James EL Belt, 
of Glenfarg; J. Fulton Lawrle. of St.
Moritz: A. C. Riddall, of Glasgow 
Northern; T. A. H. Sheriff, of Glasgow 
Northerns and Rotywt. Wardrop, of 
Vambusnethan.

Kink 6—West Lothian—Robert Al
lan, of Whitburn; Alex. DougaJ, ot 
Bathgate; D. R. Gordon, of Bathgate;
W. J. Brewster Grant, of Blairgow
rie. and George Wolfe, of Bathgate.

Rink 6—Renfrewshire—A. Ai kens- 
head, of Greenock: Bailie Bennett, of j 

R. Connell, of Lochwln- j 
noch; John MacLeod, of Bridgeor-1

spoil the enjoyment ofions. as an AthABO It needn’t. Just takeof The meeting to form a city league 
that was to have been held on Friday 
evening, has beetrii postponed to accom
modate the bankers, whose duties 
make Friday evening unsuitable.

It in probable that this league will 
consist of teams representing the 
Bankers. Business Houses, Y. M. C. A. 
and A Company. Many of the local 
stars will turn out with these aggre
gations and snappy hockey 
seen by the followers of the game.

A crufk team picked from the 
best in the city will represent A 
Company. From the lineup now 
available a team can be formed which 
will prove a factor to reckon with 
among the amateur teams of the 
maritime provinces

Arrangements are under way to 
have Cribbft, who was professionalized 
for playing baseball, returned to 
amateur standing, and he will probab
ly be seen guarding the nets this 
winter. The plans for basketball 
have al o been worked bût along the 
same linea> and the boys who wish 
to play on the team in either sport 
that represents St; John this winter 
will have to go some.

Constipation.
iet Mumlo •Ml »,AEii]:« iAfter Suffering Far Two Tens 

Wee Cured By
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

horsepower. ... , .
The extra power will be required 

cut. for the extension of 
,!«-» to Washburn electric

Club met
Ix>stto supply curl 

the Presque Is 
road and the lighting of Van Buren.

The work has been carried on un
der the supervision of F. H. Munro, of 
the General Electric Company, of Lynn

0Athletics.. .. 
Crescents.. 
Maple Leaves.

long Folio 
full «took 
Fus/e.
MAN & CO.

l..2 and you won’t know you have a stomach. They will see to it 
that your food is properly digested. They are among the 
best of the NA-DRU-CO preparations, compounded by 
expert chemists and guaranteed by the largest wholesale 
druggists in Canada. 50c. a box. If your druggist has not 
stocked them yet, send us ;oc. and we will mail

3..1
j Hwteche of whatever nature D nmriy

symptomatic of other diseased 
ds. rather than a disease itself, 

a disordered stomach,sJTJe&MUZ
i remotes the cause of the

strength- 
stomach.

will be 3. ..0

NO MORE TIN POTS.
in moat

Ottawa. Nov. 29.—The Minister of 
Marine has made official denial of the 
cabled report that the cruiser Aboukir 
has been purchased by Canada from 
the British government and is to be 
transferred to Canadian waters.

IN ILL HEALTH.
Regina. Nov. 29.—Premier Scott Is 

ill and the attending physician has 
advised him to leave Regina before 
the cold weather sets in and to remain 
until spring.

MANCHESTER HANDICAP.
Montreal. Nov. 29—Vlptmus won 

November handicap at Manchester: 
Fort, second ; Donnez Mol, third. 
Vlpimus was the favorite. No prices 
cabled here.

9 r >VO oo.
ohn, No Bo

you a box.
36

MONTREAL.
t through its deansing, 
and took! action oo the NATIONAL DMJO AND CHEMICAL CO. Of CANADA UNITED.bowel* end blood. Mr. Wm. 

p.^...»Jtd, Cardigan Bridge, P. B I., 
writes —"I hair been troubled with 
Bmrtsrhf end constipation for about 
itwn yean. After trying every doctor 
a knew, a friend advised me to try Bur
dock Blood Bitten. I found myself,

Auction Sale
Imported Clydesdale Mares

; William Brown, of 
-lolm Hewetson, of Ponte. In four 

be,. Use one 
e » cup ot 
ulllon. Use 
plate of aoup. 
to mdtl flavor 

lee the lut In 
t milk for the

letter using one bottle, getting mi 
Better, end after using three hot 
I was completely cured.

"Attar then I was on. visit, end found 
route very end the doctor

tie,

Si
Cathedral Course.

Tho fourth lecture given by the 
Ladles’ Association of the Historical 
Society, will he held thi» afternoon 

m. Mrs. John sAdy will speak 
Chartres Cathedral with illus-

wtth her head. I told her to use Bur
dock Blood Bitten and she was cured 
In a short time. I can aalely recommend 
1$ to alL”

Manufactured only by The 
brim Co., United, Toronto, OnL

Patrick.$ I will sell by auction Twenty big. smooth, young 
Clydesdale Mares of choice quality with the best of breeding, 
imported direct, from Scotland,

ee if you don’t 
be» on your list

rou Will. You 
XO Cube* so 
elpfut that you 
îetu india pens-

at 4 p. 

t rat ions. *
T. Mil.

Pokiok House Entered.
The clubhouse of D. C.- Dawson, at 

Pokiok was 
oral articles 
ice are at work In an effort to find 
the robbers.

At Woodstock, N. B.
On friday, Dec. 8,1911, at 1 o’clock, p.m.

entered recently and eev- 
of value stolen. The pol-

<o Ü•st. This is a good opportunity to get a good brood mere et 
your own price.

To Fire Salute.
Tomorrow being the birthday of 

the Queen Mother, a salute will be 
fired at noon by No. 6 Battery. WM. MAHAREY, Russe», OnLGreenock;63 \

J

28
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Let the*
Vitalizing EUments

into your home; they ere the 
temple means of keeping 
Nerve», Brain and Body 
strong, active, enduring.

Tim b mo 
nook Air, Sm 
Itegte er

Scott’s Emulsion
n-*3

Tor Men* Youth*
and Boy*

$1.75, $2.25, $3.90
. - - . 91.39

- - $1.90, $2.00

Hockey Boots
“ Kgr. -.

Stitt, <teja»tite frte of Otefft. SINCLAIR»», 65 Brussels St

a

Fresh Air 
Sunshine 

Scott’s Emulsion 
Happy Thoughts

,. 
.o

...
>.
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THE

A SARGENT’S GEM

food chopper
Should Be in Every Kitchen

h
t" l

fine, easily,Key Found.

reedy Supplies Many of Latter Commod.ty.

0!
mi

It chops everything, coarse or 
quickly and smoothly.

Three Sizes

latcli Country Thinks we Could 
Oats- - Manitoba Al-

>

1
Painless DentistryObstructed Sidewalk.

.. Prank E. WllUama Co. has 
been reporti-d by Policeman Marithail
MÎTÏSh Cnh,ané,0i,a*r-} n°P

No. 20, Small, • •
No. 23, Medium, • • '**
No. 34, Large, - •

No». 20 and 22 have four steel cutter» and a peanut but er 
w ___ knife. No. 24 has five steel cutters.

w. H. THORNE dr CO., LIMITED

Teeth filled or i 
pain by the oel

dentil <*•£
dene In thi meet nklUul mnneer-

The
That Canada can easily capture. Ui^l but **ffe*,|^n qu’plltt and haa no 

Cuban market for potatoes and oat» cha'ce against I'anadlsn oato (m
""h» "“'“ft"thati too. I» po'rfing^e^Mr

"i-i:';,.. «... w«« «ro ^,5ssiiC"lït ï

•s: rï». g «sri ssa* sa. « - 
a faSïsM! ":b ss-s sa. ssz “ rssyysuasss "«t-vs^ihs s

»... .=xr.n.rxa.ss's
‘Ugar^OPtohabe nenartï double what 

,r rnu°ed UtiT and 

Europe, but there ought to be a mar-

Import Many Oata. to "*£$*£&*■Tl.1er,
•J Import a great dea, of M»»» Ta'p "nd".^"^, only use we 

ba«m! fd tW.S^aStS tor HI. to manufacture aleohol.

■ pies.
BOSTON DERTU 1181068

aMAHtR. Proprietor.

■ Taking New Position.
P. L. Monter has reilgned as 

ager of Steel'» ehoe «tore tln.on atreet 
lo take a position on the sales Men 
at the Canadian Conaolldsted Rnbker 
Co. Mr. Hunter wUl enter on hi» 
duties the first of the month. Market Square and King Street, St. John, N

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSEreported Charles tlnmble. Fred Wor

ded and Arthur U>ve, ^arb"*",
going beyond the aland allotted to 
Ihe coachmen nt the depot, on 
nesday. _____ ___

ment In steam
.,eTWtero*IOBrlmllan Hour would

Un» » n’.,Tngrk.a,00Bmb,," Am.
-rcr^rThiume^c^get Cj 

nadlan flour of th my visit
$?.00. One of,Ilto the question 
to Canada is to look into tne thy
of securing tuirge quantity 
SÇflfwAt to Havana ever,

do
DYKEMAN’SIT

Bad Boy Nuisance.
And now it 1» Mfeoklenbi:

SfsSHS à «-“5enrS£t
was destroyed in a residence of that 
cirsapt and the receiver wrenched off 
anTcarried away. The ,>olice have 
been notified.

Might*
Rain

urg street Jewellery for Christmas
get Ihe pick of the stock. Avoid the rush and

At thie Bankrupt Sale you can aave fromBuy It now while you can 
ed. It will be done well and carefully, 
thing you buy.If it does you will need woman, boyA GOLD FILLED WAyHA» WAWh PMSENT for man
or girl, and the prices placed upon this lot no" ““*„•* were ,rora ,15.00 to $28.00.

•” •• —■
SWISS WATCHES, gold filled, from $5.00 up.

8W™8,h™TWC:,ch«gl4 gtroZd. Tecases are good to, ,0. 20 and 20 yearn

, regular $4.00 quality, «aie price $2.40, perfect 
style leather wristlet.

Boat Club Smoker.
St lohn Power Boat Club will hold 

their first smoker of the season at 
the "club house Cedar »*'!&* *“* 
evening beginning at 8

Constable Abeent.
Daniel Coughtin who was charged 

nv 1 C R Policeman Smith wun iw
=%SFi-5r£
Se maglsiSryesterday aftorno»

" romp”lnt wns'not’pîweîu toTbe court 

the case was dismissed.
Dredge Be.ver Nat Beljig Overhauled

roe Stammen! iu „«v»n«ng paner 
of yesterday to Ihe - Reel that the 
itoRver was being overhauled, the

EHS'S
work has been done on the "®aver 
”mee she was painted last summer.

Rubbers
used to

WEB WOE# IB 
EOT DRUNK II5ÏEI0

MEN'S 
LADIES’
MEN’S 
Every one

for a like space of time.
movem8ents88inWaRgmT meî^^wlth a nice neat new

One’ldK SL°idGG0,dAL-r8,n„, worth $40.00, til. prie. $2.-00. curb l.nk pattern. 

GOLD FILLED CHAINS, from $2.25 to $8.50 each.
gold NECKLETS, 12, 10 and 18 Inches dong, prices from 55 cents to $3.50 eac

to $!> 1 WATCH CHAINS, both double and single, $2.f>0 quality
ssle JUgl $°00° <^aAtoHonC s A!N8' $3.00. $7.00 quall.y on sdle at $4.00.

LOIS® THE# H
CAME *

, and the works 

good reliable kat the 
All members are time keepers,

Angus Magee Arrives Here] 
Short One Limb and Returns 
with Shortage of funds 
in Police Court

fishery Insbcdor Reports fine 
gCatches- Unusually Large 

Size-Departments Action
in Opening Season Eafly Ap
preciated.

h. Regular prices from $1.00 

$160. $4.00 quality on©
55 King StreetAT THE IRVING STORE,I

On Tuesday a middle aged man who 
gave his name ns Angus Magee, arm
ed in the city from a point this side 
of Frederic tour. He was unfortunate 
In the lotu of a leg and wore a wooden

r;,r;v,ai2.T-r,m»ew.7p;S||wiii
a new wooden leg. He visited a nura 11^^ 
her of bur rooms.and the result waa 
that he was arrested by Policeman Ih^l BV 
McNamee for intoxication, who on 1 Ml «««Jsearching the prisoner found that he|| Then y OU Will need
had 4n his poekets three watches and
$116.44 kn cash. He was locked up | fX a/PTSh OGS 
vesterdav morning, was fined eight IV/VCI 
dollars and given the balance of his 1 
cash and allowed to go 1

Magee did not leave the city at his ■ 
first opportunity, but took in thell 
sights and arrived at the Union depot I 
last night shortly after eleven o’clock. I 
He had with him then about $86, and I 
was, well under the weather. When 
he reached the depot he was ip high 
spirits and produced a tin whistle on 11 
which he played a -number of selec
tions, and then amused a number of 
the men about by giving a step dance. I 
Magee stated that he wished to go to 
Halifax and purchased a ticket for 
that city, and picking up his bundle 
boarded th% train.

It was after he got aboard the train! 
that a most daring robbery took place 
He stated that he had only bee» in 
the car a few minutes when two men

mn Janeiro. _____ entered the car. He remembered that |
wnuam B Hentz. whovenJoys ~ one of the two was a tall man wearing

Pr‘ nractice in Rio Janeiro order of Owls held a smoker a black overcoat and a wide brimmed
6 nlhn to just been discharged Odd Fellows' Hall. black hal. They spoke to him and
2nd Ï hnnnftal In Minnesota where 8trcet last night and It proved aalted hlm it he would rare to have n
trom » ,”gT Bir,M,s operatkm. ar- ÏÏÜ’Çr Ke beat that haa been given drlnk „f whiskey. Magee said that 
i-h/ed In the cltyNesterday to jcun hla h lt tor 90me time. From about he would like a drin^: 611 ^ 
dïhand child who are the guests of •» $"o'clock until midnight there was vlted pm, to leave the car and go 
Z'rî H C Simmons. Mecklenburg ”iB,duli moment. A very long pro- outR|d(, the depot, which he did. A

B>t,« rayre E42 « st-
œVhtr, nr. Hen,, has a large ^i^ w.a oarrled out. m al,

c"^e. sra?
oî. ôffltte organizers of the Owls. ,owards Mill street. The old cripple 

!ifn ... greeted with loud applause. made pis loss known to the I. C. R.
Ho sMke of the excellence of the or- poll,.,, but despite the fact that quick 

and of the great advance- aearch waa made there were no signa 
ment that It has made in this city and o( ,he two men whom Magee stated 
Tmrerent narts of the province. He pad robbed him The old fellow went 
kESTtiTmorning fo? Woodstock to Halifax on ,he late tram with a 
where tonight he will organize a lodge tkket but mo money.

o.MStiKSWev«Ss» 'suit smst s; vsysrstisg
0^heMCaS>«?ric9eUdbe^r,a:e°„ri.r A £
231 r.hnVmV/rdrô>e wo^^ «U

The apecia,^e'^ k velvet ^d

müwiM at lohn a central point at attendance, t gre-at posai-1 largely attended yesterday and Is be-

255? bMeh^M?R1^.
v M C A. Notes. Mre* j" T* y' come In all the popular colorings, the]

The boys of the senior class met vmage of Petltcodlac ha8,bee.n lengths carytng from one to five yard
r firsÂ.8-!^ rved" % ^,yr=t aiord.

»nteari.^',0hV^r.|-b^ Despue ^

, <h XSnn
neaday ev«ln« daring th._wl.ter, | ST.’S M.rr Milliner, Company Are». L. 51131^^ « JUtl

The New Charter. Mce report that there l* * I hlS^which^^în^elvet. plush and | Jtwden end CpLiciani.

jt r »tL,pMy iTvrch'^iirrâ ^ ^:Tr

™mr«ir^2Lc,e n̂rn»«, ^ "ÎIZI -
r0i,,,h^.^u!!-v.a,spThre,rn^ci»

mlttee. After It has been ronaldered Imen no!deedMtnu . m,ke H'»' a. the resldénce of her slater, Mrs.
b, the executive the main feature, of'a hitch as “hew,,»eantlme the hole “ PeMcKen«e. Proapect street. Fair-

lS««r Ch°Jnm*ë^.o,Vm,or day ye.terd.y ^Honl.h Road. Frida,
months working out the charter and «4™ Flnad. ’ P ^___—,------------- -—
have gone Into lhe maiiy -letalls tn police court yesterday after- orders Promptly Filled.

rather slow. The <®mn^ , f , lh t suage to him snd threw ( odv wilt leave today to

r rrr£^ »
acceptable to the eltHeas. ^,1 L donbl In Ihe. future, re-l th s e.eulng Atofc

“Bond'î^*lc»^rëam «Kla l. tood. I member to respect eld age.

;

fa"H a. roe Victoria yesterday.
” The tobH.ro being taken are »« »»• 
usually large size nnd are bringing

T« s: rr. ». -, SsSrtsssg&rag 
safes SSs s$S JfiSsr-

s SF^HSir.."
transacted. ______ ^making the demand for a longer

. schoolmasters Dine. season ,hl» J®5r' ,lhe herring has
The principals of the city «ehoola A «ne ™r ^a q( (he Baya in

held their ..‘Teventog Sup- Shïrlotto county, and the flahermen
SîSrïTÇ^ S maktog good catches. ^

chtir' aAnfdtJhepar,rkto,a

srsfig?- -joyed by those present.

IT Household Necessities
Electric Sad lron~3 in 1 Type

Its very much quicker than the old method^ofeironing 
Its economical too. This iron cani i t curling
er-see illusttstion-hy simply inverting It. ns a 
iron beater.

Two

Price $5.00
Electric Toaster-Upright Type

capno, get better
Simply lean the bread up In fro ^lwrayg haTe hot tonat 

Its ready In a minute or t wo. You ca electrlc toaster,
and done Ju.t aa you like It, too. if you u $4.50

CHRISTMAS LIST.

k -1
i.

that

© You
toaster.I;

9
ADD THESE TWO ITEMS TO YOURk.8

fMFRSON & FlSHERg German Street:

OWLS HOLD SMOKER 
I* 010 FELLOE «ill

ance.’
Be sure you get tfie

“Maltese Cross” make.

MARITIME DISTRIBUTERS

:

Handsome New FursiWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. Full Lines of the Popular Ideas for This Winter’s Wear 

Afford An Excellent Range for SelectionUnion St.
value—rendering satiafac- 

and afterwards. They 
selected eklns, and 

possible. All new thl»

Our fur» have a permanent 
tory service at the time of purchase 
are made from only the «nest quality, 
of the highest grade workmanship

authoritative and distinctive.

Mill St.

.9

rWorkmen Hurt.
Three workmen employed on the

l:.7Ldbroey,hwero buried to the 
ground, a distance -of about 16 reel. 
William Perkins, brick layer, of the 
West End. had his arm injured and 

badly bruised about the head 
named Bordeou

season,
Mink Stolen, from $50.00 up | 
Mink Muffe, from $37.00 up 
Mink Ties, from $23.50 up 
Black Wolf Stolea, from $20

The Best Quabiy at a Reasonable Price ! Black Martin Stoles, from $28
UP' Martin Muffs, from $20

Black

Black Fox Stoles from $28.75 

Black Fox Muffs, from $21.50Ladies’ 
i Watches

up.
Black Wolf Muffs from $19.50 

Isabelle Fox Stolea, from $24 

Muffs, from

3 nrompaLnaborera. wero also 

slightly hurt.

up.
Pieced Persian Muffs, from 

$12.25 up.
Pieced Persian Throws, from 

$6.85 up.
Natural Pony Muffs, from 

$12.50 up.
Natural Pony Stolea, from 

$15.60 up.
Grey Squirrel Muffs, from

$10.00 up.
Grey Squirrel Throws, from 

$6.50 up.
Persian Head Muffs, from 

$5.85 up.
Persian Head Ties from $3.60

up.
Isabella Fox 

$21.50 up.
Persian Lamb Ties, from $15

you the best 
Our stock is made

We offer up.
Persian Lamb Throws from 

$15 up.
Persian Lamb Muffs, from 

$18.75 uiy
Persian Paw Muffe, from 

$12.50 up. z 
Persian Paw Throws, from 

$6.75 up
Persian Paw Ties from $4.50

watches, 
up ot the meat reliable time
pieces to te hed. The lower 

watches that 
endless trouble

priced, cheap 
will cause you 
and that never under any con
ditions are timekeepers, we 

neither stock nor sell.
Our guarantee g°e« 

watch we sell.

up.with V up.
Children's White Coney /cSildW*"Whitlow]

;:,U,a,hC0Rn.eby«C"îh pooketa,11$6°00. PMlnk end Perel.n Lento 

Skin» tor millinery purposes.
DEPARTMENT—SECOND

The
movement must

And the cases are
keep good

time.
those of proven worth. 

Come In and see our Ladies’ FLOOR.
ot FURYou will find re-Watches. 

liable timekeepers in daintily 
at moderateengraved cases

Christmas Gift Hosiery /(
/

for Ladies and Children
rt lhat there la a hats Pair 55c., 65c.,HOSE, embroidared ankles.21 KINO STREET, LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE 

75c. and 90c.• ST. JOHN, N.- B
Pair 56c., 60c., 65c.LISLE HOSE, smbroldersd ankles.

$1.50, $1-75, $2.00, $2.35 to $4.60 
. .. . $2.70

LADIES' BLACK
LADIES' PLAIN BLACK BILK HOSE. Pelrn

HOSE, embroidered ankle. Pair...............
. Pair............

i
♦LADIES’ BLACK SILK

LADIES’ SILK HOSE in white, pink, sky, tan, fli#y
in white, sky, pink, maute, tan. Pair. . .

............ $1.65
. . . .$2.25 

.............$2.50

_ _ . .............. $3.00 and $4.50
CHILDREN'S"sroK 80CK8. whlti. akyi p'l'nk'.nd ^W***-- 

kle. Pair.................................................................... .................................

:
aftor-

*LADIES' SILK HOSE 
LADIES' SILK HOSE In white, eky and grey. Pair.. ••; !

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.

I t -, ■V

, . . A.,

artistic

Designing,
Engraving 

and Printing.
talendars a Siccia^y

G M. FIEWWELUNG
,5 1-2 -Prince William St.

1

V

/
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m
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